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Thel Christmas season finds this store prepared tt give the public the highest degree of Christmas store service, 
'. I Make your selections ea ly--we keep them for future delivery. I 

& CHRISTMAS DOLLS A pRE I'T CI1RISTMAS MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

II
.. Dressed Dolls, Jointed Dolle, Kid Daby Dolls STOaE This ie our pride: 

fromlc up to $10_ Thousands ofl artiCle~,:,[~'a'~n-d all distinctively -\\.aT\m.a'\\-'\taTT.\'\\n.\Ol\~. -\<!l:\\Ot» 
Christmas 'It .Q 

• BOOKS Y I FIT 'GO 0. D S There is nothing better in the piano world. 

I Holiday Books for children and Gift Books of ~\\t' ~Tta\ b,\\\trta\'\\tTt» 
.• all kinds. SI;le our 19c, 29c 49c bargams. Cut Class, China, i . Lamps, Came!l.'ast, 

TOYS AND NOVELTIES I Fancy Goods, Piftures, Gift Jewelry" 
. Sleds. Wagons and toys of all ki.·nds,and de- . 

scriptions. SORT G GOODS, BASKEtS. 

Victor Talking Machines and records 
Edison Phonographs and reoords. . 

G AMES--If you object to card playing try 
some 'r set, Bird Center Game, S~er~ook Holm.es. 

I GIFTS FROM ONE CENIT TO 'THE 

\10~ES' CHRIST:.!~ STOF~ _F. ;*'!,..: 

I 
Pottery, Art Wat8s, Leather Goo&s, . 

MOST EXPENSIVE PI'ANO 

Wayne, Nebraska 

-; .. ~_tt~CL~·~.~::~~,~t~~t~~~~;:~~~~;:~w~~,~;~.~~~~~~~~~;tL~·.;.:r=:~I~C~it~Y:C~oU~n~C~iI~6~O;in~g~.:::i'i~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~-~ ,..- " Th~.citY dads allowed the following I 

G· hrl-S· tm~ as ~~ttt~{[[ig:::aying 'iH! "~. Christmas Gifts '~'.~ 
_ A T fitter, postage 1 75 

~ ~X~~~I~::~:t. 13; : The keynote of our HOLIDAY PURCHASE has been USEFUL and ORNA.-

I G - g J A x:rsteller. m~s 195 MENTAL. How well we have succeeded you must judge. We can't mention all the . S -0 m I' n Her~~, printing i > ",_:2 91 suitable gifts in stock but a selection can be made from the' followin2'~ 

• . . •• • • ~o~~ :~~~~;;I~~r Son $93'8J~i ~~!!~:~ ~::s~~~lIarsand Muffs., ~:~~:: :~~::sdi~c~n;i~~~:~~:~:es 
{!; Ladies' Tourist coats latest style 

And Everybody Who Sees Our Beautiful Display at ~i~~~:::::I:O:; :4:
e 

::~:a~:i:g u:~:~;;~n7so~;:!~~ats ~::::: :l~;:::ers 
H l-da A . ~7!c~a~r::~~~Ct re::c~e:~e~:~ Ladies' Belts, Ladies-handbags Gents' lined Mocha Gloves 
o I y. ttractlOns Is Pleased with It of .1tomobiles to not over six miles Ladies' Handkerchiefs and Mufllers Gents' Golf gloves 

. Come to Headquarters for 
at Popular Prices 

Presents 

Dolls, Toys, Drums, Go-Carts. Sleds. Games. Albums, 
HandBags. Handlferchief Oases an~ Toilet Articles. 
Nice line of Children's Books, Popular and Copy
right Books. , 

BE SURE AND SEE OUR Hand Painte.d China 

PIANOS 

per Ihour on the city's streets, and La,dies' kid, golf and lined Gloves Gents' cuff buttons 
thed passed for publication. The Of- Ladies' wool and kid linea rltittts Gents' Initial handkerchiefs 
dinfljuce forbids fast driving, dumping Ladies' fine Dress shoes Gents' lfiuep Handkerchiefs 

~~,:~:;~~~!~~~~n~~r~;\~k~rn~!~;es. and Ladies' house ~lippers Gents··M~mers 
T~e ordinance requiring all side- Ladies' warm' lined sboes and s1ippers Gents· Dress Shirts 

wal*s hereafter constructed in the 

~~~I~~::~r b~~~k, f~;~~~t c~rns~~~~:~ But we ca~'t ennumerate them all. Every article !!,uaranteed as to quality and price. 

US' FOR CHRISTMAS GOODS SEE 

==\Ik~TH E RAe K'ET 11== 
tiod. Bill of Fred Benshoof for !5UO 
darrlages because of alleged injuries 
,eC~iyed while trying to ride his bi
eye e over a water wagon on 1If;tin 
str et, was injected, or ;at least a 000-

ti0r,was made that the city clerk file 
it a ay with A. T. Witter's damage 

ca.'> that was before the council last ' !~::;~7r~;~~;i~=:~;~~=:::::=:::~~~~~~~~ spr~ng. 

Ghau-n-ce-Y-L-.-V-a-u-gh-n-~-·e-n-t-t-c Mitcb- -

ell.: S. D., Tuesday where he will Discount on trimm.ed.hats·t '" 
spend the winter. • Miss Temple. H' 1-d 

idome and see the great cooking , 5' 0 1 ay 
wo,der at oue store all next week, see The weather this week made''the , ... ' '.'" .. 
adtertisement in tllis paper. coal man smile. , 

I J. E. MARSTELLER, will Olds of Winside bas ta.ke-n a' 

1'he bowling alley changed hands ,position as clerk in the Rosenberg 

Gifts 
Turesday, Jake Dornberger selling out drygoodS house·. 
to ~\sher Hurlburt. The latter will lians Hanson,' a brakeman on the 
pu~ in a lunch counter and generally branch line, is carryIng his theel i.n: a 
ma.ke it comfortable for his patrons. sling, but even at that is the lucl\le~t 

Our high grade CHICKERING BROS.' PIANOS made by !\Ibert Heccy has opened op p,ineely man ,dive. A Jaccing of the .tram 
an~I swell bachelor headquarters In the caused Hanson to fall off a car, 'Whi,cb 

"c. ',Give something worthy and 
enduring. that Will for life be 
a reminder of one of life's' 
greatest occasions--and of you 
Never before have we shown 
so superb an assortment of 

the Chickering Bros. lib t their own factory are attracting the ::tr ;;:'~~y o~i~: t:i:;;e:,~~~~a\"'h:~ :~:~~~~res ~;a~:e~r~~:'d ~:!. no 

attention of musicians everywhere for its elastic touch and Si?g.le, but liable to lead to d~mestic Why buy a cat in a sack-at our ,,-

bl t M C C Ch' k" t' I dirasteranddivorce in later yearsot hibitnextweek we will shaw you"a singa e one. r... 1C er1ng 1S an exper plano sca e crpng babes and whining wives. Majestic in actual operation. . 
adjuster and gives his whole time. to making'the finest piano, ~he society young meo of the city J. E •. M;"R8TELLER. 

w~ll have a club dance at the opera Chauncey Sewell bas been out at Watches 
Sterling Silver 
Cut Glass 

an up-to-date man with an up-to-date piano. . h</use Wednesday ,evening, Dee. 28th. Wm. wholer", SQuth of town, the 

Schulz Oabm' et Grands are standard p1'anos', excellen·t i jmscuits baked rigl~'t in 3 minutes past week putting in a gasoline en-
~ Ie /ery day next week a our store. gine and other machinery. 

tone. 'II J. ',MARS,TELLER. The Presbyteraln Sunday school last 
, ,;. i .A. week or two ago he DEMOCRAT d 1 t d the following olIicers 

h d a noti,:e warning hunt.ers to keep ~~nt;:e~S~~Degyear: F.H. Jones, supt. 
The Hamilton piano, made by the ~ald~ns, are well 0 the We" lands. and first of this • 0 Allbe asslit supt· !I1ss 

"eek Geo. GritHth gO~ pcrmissio~ from ~~~~a ~~ghe..<;. t~~nrer, )U8.!!' Mary 
known. 'J ed Perry to do a little trappmgon Jones,organlst, Dr. Gamble"chorlster. 

t le Dog town. Gus Hansen, theotber h I i rc rin to give a.can-
The Schulz Piano Case Organ, seven and one-third I sseo, WaB not interviewed on the sub- The 8C 00 s P::: K 

Jewelry and 
I . 

Novelties 
Clocks 

J ·t, and when he saw Georg. getting ~ata in a feW wee . Hand-Painted China, etc. 
'octaves, 'we have in stock_ Come and see thePl. usy he followed him up with the re.'l elias. q",se was up fr?m Stanton , 

s~~thatGrillltbslillped on tbebank Monday on a business "VisIt. I MINES J~-H7ELE 
and rolled into deep water, that wen,t ClIet Sla.ughter was here tram Bone- ' !,,..l .' R 

, ..... ··M.· S·~.·D. a'Vl-eS ·Book and Mus·le Hous .. ·e·, cearoverhishead, baptizing himiu steellastSaturdayandalsovlsitedhls '. " . aptis~ic fashion. It was onlY about I folks near Wakefield. Mr. Slaughter ~~::::::::;:;~=:::::::::::::~ 

WAYNE, NEB,. 
,I11III 

C.·· " ..... 

'Sale: B ills <Prin ted at ~Dt'Ijl60)atOffice 
i. V' 

tpur below zero, b!1t even then a little says his firm, W~tkins and Slaughter, 
older in the water than it was de- is doing a fine business on Rosebud , 
jtatlpg a. hunter's p~¥n€ges with Gus lands ~~ere being.a large number of Ed. Cu).l~n 'Was down from Winside ~tto KreJ, SOD of Fred Ere! DOlt I 
n the bank. -I • relin~ujshments ~ selland also plenty Monday' ~gning up warrants on the of ltown, tried to stop' a oom Bbell • .; 
~. Myers ot Hastings, who has ot Improved farnls. Prices are cheap county. ~ -., ' lastl Saturd8J" by hanglolr onto tll" 

j>een visiting Mrs. J. W. Ott, retUlned ,tor the class ot lands he!d Farties In One ot the boarders at the Hirsch flywheel. Dr. Leisenring took an I ," 
lOme Wednesda.y , . Wayne county wiIldowcllw wrltcMr: reRtatlnLn~ had nn awtul facc on Him vcntory ot the loanl' mao's Injuries 

Wm. Hodson W~Dt to Columbus on Slaughter It they waut un A lin· Monday mornlng,sald to have been ph\,- an? ,tound a. broken thumb and ~Dger, 
~ednestlay near whlcb place he ex~ vestment. c~d thcle,by the restaurant man. a tdl~ bl;ulsed ~rm, etc~ Otto tben 
peets to le3:se a. tarm tor nex~ year,' 20 per cent discount on all c~lna. and Squire Feather re~used}..o ~ke. uP, go, off very easfl,r., " 
Bil~ Morgan, tbe Io~a man who pur- queensware during Decem~r for cost- th~ affair tn court uut,ll a bond was lnvJta~tons are out, tor the ma:nia \ 
hased t~e, ~odso)'l farm,' will take at p. L. ~ler & Son s ' , forthc~)}n1~g. for th~ costs. ~~Wd~ ~~l' !;.ovitt to Perry . 
~ion.March 1st. H~1s a. cou~n Mr. and M.rs. B~ F. ,Swan and SoDS Jq~ Sb~p.on wasinSiouxC1t~ Mon-, ot ~ebrtde·8&l~t:;.i~I.~~:~~OW' 
Or:W'~Wll1iams. wenttoSlonxpltyMonday. da.ibny~ tee?e_lS. L'ILovltt," , ,. • 
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Immense Taskf That Have Been Pe.~ 
formed by Groat Writers. 

New.., Yori( .H~raW· DlwkJe d{'\'fltf'd 
lH'aily twenty lenf!! tn the I:,Pl1ectlng 
Il\Rtf'l'!!lls for hi!'! "HI!;tory or CII>i1 zatlCn" 
11(' '1,1;101(' onl\ 1\ tlortion of the tntloduC
tlnn. \<"hlelt I emalns a grl"'at monument to 
his Ilt('ral \" lind I~hl!osoj.>h\('ul h'achlngs. 
][ the "0I1~ Ilud b't!L'1l finIShed on the same 
.calr. IU:' tn-gUll t\ hli)ldl('d \olullIt!s would 

!rttot hll\'(' !lllf/leNI 
Clud<'11 hlbOl'cd nlll('tf'f'1I ycars on his 

"Concohtunc{' to tbl' HI"f,h,," and :mmedl· 
at-ely nft~ I lt~ publlcatlbn WIUI !lellt to a 
InnntH 1I1;~ lum Ii(> IlcI>er fully recov
('r!"d,~om the mental dl!wase brpught on 
by this g'guntle undertaking. 

Banerofl de\oted rll'Ilrl) thll'ty yea!"!1 to 
ble "History of the Fllited State';;.," \\hlch 
Is not a history of. thc country at all. since 
It ends ~ hcre the hlstorv of the eou.ntry 
proper:y l>~'glns Bad the ,""ork been con
tltlued on the same leale (lown to the 
pres('nt hr mllst hale ",ritt!.'n s('\cnt~·nve 
o.r elgbt) \olumes, 

Scott iI; :;;atd to. \1a'<' \'il' it!'n "v,'a\erly 

!~p~~~~, t!~fuo~X r:~;:;, fl:~f a~r~tcco~~7-
QI\lmCl' his novels wert" filII of blunders, 
'('rror" "11(1 anachronism!! 

Burn" rommltted his pocm" to m('mOlY 
h{'forc he ~ rotc them, and wiwn h(' sat 

~~~~~~O~'l~\~~,h~u~a~n~;!~;~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ 
Ing down what h(' had ahf"lldv Il,nishcil 

Gibbon dE'\oted o.\lcr tw"'nt~ years of his 
j'fe to Ihe labor of readill,lr fpr and ~rlt
Ing the "Decline and Fall" It Is one of 
the most alupendoua 111erar~ feat!.! "cco.m
'Ii!shed b) 'One man 

Thomas Mo.ore often wrQte a short \Joem 
almost Impromptu He ccnsumed over tWo 
years In reading and pn paring mllterlal 
{or "Lalla Rookh" and two years morc In 
'WritIng that Inimitable pOt'm 

G('or~(' l~ll" I Is said to hale wr'tten 
'/MlddJcmalch' In four months. Some 
doubt Is thrown upon this statement by 
Ihe fact that she commonl~ '" orkmf"slow
I} WTltlUS v. Ith great car{' and delllwrft
lion, and making fev. ! rasul es aft~r Ihe 
work !VIlS don~ 

,g~~,7(~n~'O~~J~~f~1~ li~~at!n~:o(~up~~~n tl\t~ 
y('ars In Ill(' c .... mpoFltloll of that novel 
TIl' did not tlFuall) lequlrt "0 long a tlmf', 
many of his nO\f'I .. bf'in~ flnlshpd In a 
Yl'ar aOfl most or the short, r stones .n a 
few da\" 

'fhouJ.:"h It is said that Cong' {'\'f' eou:d 
pn.'pall Il drama for Iht; sage In u r",w 
day", fOUl or Ilv(' UnH"s this period wa~ 
gIven tu Ill(' work of r"vloIlOl1 nllti reeon
Rlrul'tlolJ aft(1 the IJla\' had been gIven 
10 thf' aClor~ 

I.,C,,,:. th" 'NllS or il,lng-lon" tim" 
WIlR eonl!utnf'd 111 Virltlng thl 1.lfL' of 
(:('org(' "/I,,11'nglOlI' though 1\ rf'~I\llrf'd 
110 mOlf' r/Hlll ttll dll)~ to ",lite til! Iii "I 
120 IlI.\jj{"R OJ! 'Bnn.cblldge lIuil "I h. 
Athambrll, v.as "rttten <llLllng Ih., tht.,t; 
months he "p<'nt In that Pll.liH'*" 

Froude passed se\ en ye:Hs In rvllf'd
Il,g material!; and Viritl-ng his 'HIB\Oryot 
gngland' He v.as \E'r} ae('ura.e and oilt'n 
SpC'IH d.1\ s tn an effort to verlf~ a slngit' 
d.({eor (ac[ 

'-----

stored tor 
pi ness that 
mankind, 
could well 
a sensitive, 
been reared by his maternal 
rqother and onll' Slll'ylvlng 
stern, unbending old iad}. 
ne"et nnderstood bel' charge or suc
(eeded In winning his atf'ectlon. 

A qature which might have expand{'d 

~~~:~ne~~~d~lnt!~~ 7::t r~~i~h:edha~~ 
yielded to gentleness became un~ 
bending under punishment. So that 
earl3i In his years he \~ as driven, by 
lack ot tomprf'hension and "allt of 
~ympatl:ly to thJl.t Inner Ufe of loneli
ness \\.hkh chills the heart's v;armth 
and makes the '" olld around a des
el t And the mind being most sensl
th:e In youth, the impressions then re
('{'hed are ne\er wholly eradicated, for 
nothing th'" after years may know of 
pit'asUle camp'eosate fOl earl) days 
uHIkenpl] b~ lluln 

SO~;h~ Rf~~~ r;r~~~l~l~~ ~~OOtl~Orh~:~h~~ 
made he showed a stanchness and de
\'otloo 8eldom letulned, awl frequently 
disappointed so th.lt hf're he (ound lit
tle el-l( ape flOm the Isolation he tllen 
8(anely understood On coming to 
man a psta'te h~ hud Invested his pntrl-
1l1Ony In a publishing firm of which he 
bel arne a par tner. he being attracted 
to the business chieflY by his love of 
books, which from yuuth had been his 
(;hlef companions His knowledge ot 
literature, his lapid perception, and his 
addition to the firm ga\'e It a ('aree r 
at prosperlt} It had plevlously lackf'd. 

Before he had reacbed bls thh tleth 
See? year he had bought out hrtf pal toer 

R~'~~dH'~C ~~I~~I~n~:~ta:2\,,~:rIL~~IBr~fce~~ I \\as ~o~~(':~~e:o~W~~leeJoro ~~t~~~ 
young"lftdy 11m, and he \\a8 usually regarded by 

"!-Ie \\ent to ~('e-' his large clrrh' of acquaintances as a 
"Of courst' hp Clld-l ('.(ptaln al .... ay~ fOltunatf' lllan No expr~sslOn of hi:'! 

goeR to SE',t -he 1111(:1 Je( [1;"(1 by \\ ord 01 look gave them to undllr-

'~~l\~~, l~e;I~~~:,~:I~'~)I~):/al~~h~~~~~~ I ~~~~dtl~:t d!~l~~t ha:~~~I~;lti~I~:~~soh~~: 
sea' den flom the world But III the Silence 

se~~f'all the c,,-ptain r.m ashore to ~is h~!t~nni~r ll~~ ~ea~r~~~s~r~u:g~:~:; 
He i:1llghed ana :he sailed away. ::~fc:o~~~~~ng m~~SSI;~ssZS~~d hlsso~: 
"Ill' ne\er flums 10 lurn h ~ ilttentlons ant'horage, .... hlch he had not, held them 

to anvthlllg that Will bring him money' fast In happy contentment. With a 
"He has this llm(' , nature capable of deep und constant 

To What has he turnC'd his attenllon~" affe(;tlon, the love of woman had never 
'A 1 k II \\ IJOW"""'" ell vcland Plain 0"'<.11 brlghtf'ned hIS days, and he regarded 

, 1\ Ith despalr the cillillng Isolution which 
'1 ... s<'emed powerless to change 

RC:lds Like a l\llracleo 
On reachIng his ornc!" rather later 

thRn usual une morning, he was told a 
~fOI'!l fin :\ t 1)('(' 12 -SIH:~l'I,tl)~ lady \I <dted to see him GI.mcing at 

norJt'I'I~I:': Oil tlw lllullcnlolls IS the I hel curd he F>UW her nllmf>-Mrs Dum-
1MlI' of \It-, B(,llj \\'llson of tills III,lee barton-"8s unfamlll.H and he lookf'd 

~,I~~~;l;ll~ fl !)\11 ~\lb~t-r 01 Ilwt~~, !;Iw I i~~;~;~l~ t~\ ~~; ~lor~~~~~hoi ~~1o~~~~v~l~v~ 
sl;p b[lr;:I\~ ?IPt[~~(t~~~~1 s\~,:!;~l\:lt:': t~~O 1~~<jS ~1'~~~R~\ Ili;~t ~nl ~~ \:~e~l\~ l!~~~dsl~en~e~ 
Dodd s ".I(lill-"~ {'lIls f me(1 hI'!' SVeak I slled hun to p"bllsh til It hel geniUS 
Ing of hl'l (lilt' her 11llsiJ.1nd S,IYl> rnlg:nt bE" IlhHle ItllfJwn to the "Oriel; 

"~1) "'If(' snfj{']PII ('\PI':,\Ullng flom IProbabl\ \\(tI1 .1 nu\\(e possessIng a 

f;llg~\i, IJI.liJptl>; :-;I~' IIHS sleK four 1~~7~~on~f o~el~ermfe/I~\j(~~~l~\~~ \~~~:::dt~~ 
~)~I~l~l'~\:.t!e~i()\;~l~~l\~~ih i~\i1oe (~~I~I~O~SO ~rf~~t~~e:n P~~~~I~~~()~ntgth~l :~~~e \\hkh 
llllleh paml.!ll 0\l'1 hel til!lt-she eOllld 1 The \ISltOI "ho f'nteled hl8 office be-

~ll~~tl~~~, ~1:1~11~IIlI,I)\>;t:~p l'lle dodol sulll I ~OI~~~1~d,ton~~I~~~r ~;llt~:;"eSl~~a~~~:d ~~ 
"Then Illl nrllC'llls('llIpnt 1(>(\ me to I ha\e a stOlY she had blOUgllt "lth her 

:"IY ,.~,~(ltl s KHlm"y Pills nnu ~1H:"Y b01 P• I ~~l? '~I!tV: ahl~ IP~~p~~/~~bllC~,l~~~~ I~v~! 
to: ul • Igilt fW'm tilt· tin~t 1< Ive uoxe!; I something In the gracp of her move
of tlWnl (l\I1.'U i.H;!1 Dodd';,; Kl(lIlP¥ ments that attracted him something 
Pilla \H'I e.1 (;od sellt !'elll("rly to us and lIn the (lear and III most pathetic tones 
we IPeolllllwllt! .them to ull sutfeI'm:,; 10f her voice that stirred hIm some
hom Kltlne,~ D.:,leasf''' thing In the parnest exples:!llon of her 

Dodd s Kldne~ Pills l'ure,a!! Kldm'y ~<~~~~eg~~yp:~~~~ih~;elr~~!:~~:~ I~~~u~!: 
Diseases, Including Blight t; Uh;euse, of the stlange pleasure It gave him, and 
and nil Iddne~ nehes, InClndln( HheUl,ll In the hope of heal mg details COnCern-
atlsm. / tng the life and of leUrnl~g traits re-

Getting Information. ' g~~::~'fli~e In~lvlduallty 0 the woman 

Ila'~~~~'?,,\\ hal s a speech made nt a lt~u~I~,U~~em~~:s o~e~f:e,~~~ W~~y~~d 
"A tOflst ' knoWing her name and that she haa 

CI~'~,nd a spee~, made al a ee\vlng clr- ~rl~~;~e;~~rn~I\'ft~ZI~~v~\O~~~r~~~:~o~~ 
or~A rou~t, tlsua\l~:'-[o'Ott Worth Rec· I ~~~Iu~~e~~m:r~v~~t~~~~~~ I~~~r~~t~~ 

\ 

stated her business, ahe rose and bowed 
as he opened the door for her to de-

( .Better Than Working. palt 
Mflrv-J\1(1l1l1n, J.me Ain't you Left alone he fell into a reverie The 

Workln' no place now? prefix to ber name showed him Bh~ was 
Jan('-\Vorldn" SflY, l"\C got a job either a \\Ife or a widow. and her gen

that makes b:lIgaln shoppln' 1001{ ilke teel appearance led him to conclude 

~~rt;:da t~~ur~~i ~ro~~;t:~~rt:o~~1~~s a~~ I ~~~n~~;~~ \:~:~ew:r~s t;ee~~'rcu!s~a~~~ 
they eaeh glmme a quarter a \\ eek to in her Ure which had led her to write, 
come round and ask 'em for a place, an' and from that his curiosity was aroused 

~o~,~k~:a!~e~~rhl;;~e~lrls so lllad they ~~~~~~~ngu~~~~fss~i t~~d d,:;i~fs~ra~~~ 
• his thougbts from her, but that being 

"Rlchcs, my friend," said t.he plutocrat, ended she fiUed his mind once more. 
"do not bring llupplness," It was now his general custom to for-

"Maybe not," said the proletarIan, "but ward Inanuscripts to a protesslonal 
It must be It heap of satisfaction to have reader for his opinion, but this story 
a lot of money nnd bo able to talk llko he resolved to read himself, and he 

~~~ ilthb~~:P that hasn't got any "-Chi- ~~~~~~it:o~;r~n:~rel:~ If:1 ~:~l with a 

"Pn," aald little W~lIle, "ho was strug
gling over hlB ICHBOlls,I ...... hat is an obtuse 
angle! ' 

"An obtuse angle," replied his father 
'"Is an Englishman to whom you try to ex: 

:pJl\ln a joke "-Philadelphia Ledger. 

Will Shute Is the name at a. new 
!!IOuthel n express messenger on the 
S()uthern raHway. TraIn robbers be
ware. 

Nothing 
IllOlII!r.aI\tTetocoldu .. 
aervo i1lldthil litho a.UICl of 

'N~uralgia 

concerning 
him. It was 
life of a writer 
that on the 

~~~;:cf:;l!~~:' a··8··'I~le·":.- :,~:H:;'":' ... _", ,. =_ 
George Bostock was 
lng In thiS manner 
woman whose marked 
strongly Impressed hIm. 

Immediately after dinner he began 
his task, wttleh he dJd not discontinue 
until be bad arriVed at the last page 
about 3 o'clock in the morning. WhU~ 
he read, time I!'id not exist for him, tor 
the story, someWhat crudely told, ab
aorbell his Interest, and revealed to him 
a pov.er "hleh he had not, during 
brlet Interview, credited to 1!'tie Writer. 
rhls power chiefly consIsted o( pre/3ent~ 
tng men nnd women ot qesh and blood, 
as they moved and Uved, 11Ild In this pol'~ 
lralture of the Boul. rath~ than at the 
body. he judged thnt B e betrayed a 
sul'terlng she had know I, 11 love that 
had lived in ,h~r heart, sorrow that 
bad dwelt with her and ould not de-

pa-Nt~xt day be wrote, offering to c~n 
on her, or In ease sbe ple:~rred Coming 
to his office, making an appointment 
[or her "Istt. He awaited her appear-

I 
nnce with impatience, and on her ar-
riving punctually he experienced the 

• : same teeling ot satistaction and Inter
est .. ,:whlch had roused bim on ~er first 

I 
appeuranc~. To her surprise and de-

Ush, n novel Which, chlefiy thro h his "' I exel tiona and influence, presen 1y 'ob-

Bl;ge In thefr ac
I",t him know that 

suppo§ed-a widow. 
more on a subject 

. But that whlcb she 
supplied by olhers, to 

whom her history wss familiar and 
\vltIt feelings of pity for bel' al10 of 
averBlon for him, George Bostock 

!tenaJn:~e ~:ar~~;:r ~hrC~ ~ir~i~b~~~~ for tl1e dirterenceh 
bore. ' you saw tben aod now, and 

'1"0 bave been able honeSt\}' to ofter some excitement natural 
her his love; have bC"'yn able to sat:e about to commit a crime, 

a.n~o P:'~ct:l~e ~~~ _~l~;~ slon. tell rpe what's your conclu-

willingly }lave ma~e, "The heIght of this man Is about toe 
so gentle. clever and same as thf' othel-''. 

bound to a man, "Well?" 
and cruel, who had "But making allowances for that, 

a misery In the past, v.ho thele Is little sitllllal'lty between this 
might again become ber persecutor. man and the olher." 
seemed Intolerable to George Bostock, "Then, sh'," said Mackwortb with evl
and his mind rose in rebellion against dent dh:lllppointment, "y ou cannot 
the 1njuBtke ot her fate, Identity them as one and th(' same." 

But before her or others no word of "I cannot," Answe'cd Quinton. 
this was spo~en, no Sign was givell "OnE' QUes~lon mOle, 811. Is Mr, Bos-
in his manne~ oj' that \\bleb swayed toctt Il tllelld of yours?" 
his mind and E'v('n \\ hen alone It be- r have know hIm tor some time." 
came his constant study to subaue and "And IIkf' him?" 
turn from their course the \\ lid "And I'ke him," lhe youqg man re-

~~:~~~~~e J~:~s. sometimes suggested pe~go~d night, sil," sa~d the Inspeetor 
He had sat In his study on this par- shortly, itf'l he turned a\\I\Y, lhen as if 

tlcular eVelllng for almost an hour !tcting 011 a second thou~ht. be added' 
without per(eptlbll' mO\ement, his e),es "Remember, sIr. not a word or this I 
fixed, his brows knit Leaning forwllrd may be fight, or r may be "rong 10 my 
one elbo'\-\ on the df'sk, one hand sup- suspicions' but let no InC'auttously 
porting his head. the lamplight shonE> uroPPl!d wo~d of yotlls help to divert 
full on his face, a strIking fuee, \\lth liS the (OUlSe of jllstH~e' 
bale tt"mples and straight blacl( h.lll "You (an lely 011 my t;!lel1c:£':' said 
tlJe cheelts somewhat hollow, padl Quinton sllff1}, 
marl{ed \\Hh u crea"'e, the f'Yf'S IHrge, III the load outScllle MackwOlth joined 
gray a.nd sunken under arched brQ.WS, Martyn J 

~~trlf:,e t\i~gm:~~~ ~1~~~aut:'IYlh~U~~1~ m~':fee~l~ y~~,r~~rnda,?;uptly, "have you 
face showing the dnngerous "I ha\{'," the- poll(('man replied 

O(I~~~~lt7:~tl~~\~;~ ~od~{~I~: pr~~~~v ~~\rl ~~~:lSI~~,I) and don t keep 

mf:~ttl~,~~~~ at~d e~~~~~! rn:''1~~l~~\~n~h'e man \\ Ito (llille rUnning! 
the Inclinations und pasalons v.hh 11 up to tell me some one "as ('ulling forf 

dominated the mInd. the l!.r~~~:;(lIth pfluspd In his walk and 
Rousing himself at length he eyed hi" fOlllpBI,lon Hxedly 

stretched forward hiS hand and tOOK "Are you Qult~ sure?" he asked. 
from the pigeon-hole of his desk a bun- "Certain,. ' 
die of papers, each one brief and Simply "Remember how mll( h may depend 
referring to business tians3ctlons, all on you" word" L 
bearing the same characters, large, flnn "I knew 111m the minute I f'lapped I' 
and well-fOl~med. He read them at- my eyE':'l on tllm agum,' the polIceman' 
tenllvely, aHhough already aware of saId engel!y I 
their contents, And flom them he "Are YOll ready to s\\ear he Is the 
looked toward a panel portluit of the Sdme man"''' I 
writer wh1ch stood 0[1 a COlnel of the 'l.<Jm 'I -------T'-.-·----------------,-, ~-~-.,....;--------:"-
mantle piece neal by . Thdt'$ I."not1gh' suld l!.I,lClt\\orth ++4+++++-1-+++++++-li+++++++++++++++++++++++"++++.Jo++++++~ I "Amel1a," he said, "It's no use trYing 

he~~ln~\"~I~hS~/~eef/~~~\oS;~~c;Olt~nn \\Uh e\ldenl lell~ l:t H V 7 II • CL • P .t ~~tai~ea~~o~~r:.;~ ~~~ fo1n;ay Ir~~~~t 
his 0~rrcr4t and bls h.at, and as had I 1::1AP rER XIII I:t. err on LiO ern S ll.rlstmas resent + We might as "ea ~njoy what we nav~ 

ho~s~ust~~elf~I \~~,;en~m~~si~1~~~~ Throughout the days follo,,"lng tht ~ Chlce.l/:o Tdbune t I ~efi~~~~~\~~S ~~e I.Iic~ten~erger famn; 
In his :Tlo\ements, he had alleady tle- return to to .... of Val"'r,,\!; Galbraith, i-+++++++°l-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4olo++++++++++++\ hBd always with their dinn~1 a bottle 
clded on hi, movement- "h, h t all h1s erleroo-le.J v. ere <>vpend"d ,n °t~lv_ , h fi 

0, ,. ( cus om ..".~" '" • Flau Lichtenberg was a hairdreSser. I to give up her hairdreSSing now that or two 0 t e nest Moselle. Often 
~:~hem~?;toJa~~~ar HIS steps led ~~~Iot~n::dne~a~:d ~~ml~:;""tt~~ys ;e~I~:' HeIr Llchtenber<>' was the rlight bar- the. family prospects \\eIe ao much they had vilth it little more than rye 

Arriving there, he nelther Sought nor Hours of his Ume wcre spent l!l consul~ tender In a little ""German basement su- ~~~th;;;e~heb~o;r1t~f~:rtl~~ \~:~tg~~: bl'~h~ aggrl~~~lB:!eseason cam~ rOund 
~:~W~~~ ~fselto~~u~~t ;~~e[e~Jt~~ b\~~~el~ tatlOlls with Georg~ COllS and the loon in the down-town dlstllct. Thc and was careful not to touch the little and old Heir Lichtenberg, who had a1-
by walkmg up and down m front on counsel mstructed by hun. while Va- ~h~n~a~a~~;tl~a~Eds~~~I~~~ \~~~k~~~_ store of money he had left behind, I ~~:)-~r~~:~r:'i!t~ t~l~ fter~:~::' :~~r;~! ~I~t 
the opposite side of the load From lenus Imd sever,11 Intelv!ev.s with dlelly HIS white mustache was He wrote glowmg letters fom CO-I with a. big basket tull ot l:mttles or 
there the lo\\el \\Indo\\s of the d\\ell- Mackworth who Its-tened to his sugges- waxed at the ends and his face was blenz and finally he came to town in I Moselle. In the same way Frau Lich
Ing could not be seen, while the topmost tlOns \\lthollt leveullng hiS o .... n IdE'as marked \\lth the criss-cross scars of the fUJI flush of boyish enthusiasm. I tenberg begged permissIon of her 

~~~i~e~I~~~lt a\~~~el~h~a~~(~e~~iCk, ~;;,;, legardlng the man he suspected or the sa~;~r~ut:go Frau Llchtenberg gave ~e t~~ l~e~1bk~~:1~!y a'~V~~~~~o~tu~~~ ~rneeal',hoY l~:,J~o~lt~nea~e oh,.I,'h
d
e'me'.8Inb •y , 

and then he paused as to listen-more ~~j~~e he belIe\ed to ha\e caused the up hel Httle halldlesslng shop and con- had made a contract for as much more way of holiday greeting a bottle or 
than once it seemed as If he wQUld Antl no day \tIlS allowed to pass With. fined helself to sel\ing a dO:.len wealthy of the same \Intage as be might need llyo of the same Wine ' 

~:~~s atg~;r;~~~ed ~':~~~~~~~~3thf~s\~~~k ~\l~~O~~I~~~g:::~~l\~.'t~;lntfo~lel 0~0~!~~ ~~!r~~'l.sd~rltl~~egu~~I~e:nd ~~!c:a~n~\~e,;~: ~o~~~~i~~l :i~~e~;~, h~~~ ~e~~erlc~t~I~: ellIto~O ;~~~e~~~{~:~e~~~~Fstt~~Il~'Ot~; _ 
us If anxIOus to R\old obsenanee, and "as \\el(ome to her, \yhose efforts to the aggregate quite as 1~1U(h as her berg took great pleasure III courting I wUe of. 0. prominent German whofle 
dlssappealed \\hen a policeman c.nne III gl\e he~ hop!" and bllng her lheer she husband up the ploflt he and his paltner would husband was a. great friend of the Oel
sight, only to reappe"r again when the gratefully flppre{'\.lted And that he Fo\' several yeats they hnd both been make on each man consul. She h.u:! been kind to the 
road 'I as on<.;e mOle o ('f.H'1 teel now illUde no 1 efelence aB he had often sa'ilng as 1.1U('h as pOSSible of then A month aftt'r HE-IT LicHtenberg got I old halrdl"es!jer, and In consequence I 

As he passed back\Hud and fOT\\ ud done In lecent times, to the afie('tlon earnmgso and had put the mone~ all back from Gelmany his bIg shipment four quarts or Moselle had been h~l' I 
Geolge BoStOlk \\as quite Ulla\\are he felt for bE', or <1\\ elt on all that mIght [lway 111 a common fund. Eighteen of WIne arrived He huc1 it stotled In portion In tl\e Christmas dIstribution 
thdt his evelY mo\ement was being hale been hadloShe long yeals ago ac- monti'S ago the joint savings of the a do\\u town warehouse, after paying Wben !i'rau Lichtenberg called tht! 

~~~ef;~~I;~~~~h~~\f:g t~~~~ t~~~aO\~'~~ ~~ft:::l1hls lo\e, Bhe felt mOle glute- ~~~;~lel~l~l~~~~?en~Ot;~~~~lchTt~l~tg~~~~ ~~~~~~~t"~~lh~sUI~~~n~~ almost all the ~;:e~!h::~c~n e~~reI1:~~0~.fn~e !:: ~~k~~ I, 
for some time by MackVl-orth's orr]!'rs He "as to her 11 frlcncl her next of plvject. 'I'hen things happened The man who had. 
the luttl."r was av..are of George Bos~ kin, and nothing mOle, and a", sueh I "I h,ne got a man," said Herr Llch- had agreed to fUlIllSh the money for "My husband:' said the woman, "says 
toek's nightly \\alk, and the Inspector, she Willingly u(;(er1tetl the sen Ices he tenbelg to hIs '\!fe \\hep he came home the buJld\ng of the \\'lne house at the he~haan't tasted such good Moselle 

~~~et~~v\\ 1~I~R~~~n~~:e~~:f~e h~~ ~~~~ ,~~~~e~ea~a~~r hd~sposal, the compunloll- I ~l;l~n\~~~I~ O~';,~~.I ~1~gb~I~~hOt~~lll,,"~~~ ~~~oSI~~n l~f~RefJlgah~;~I~~e~ndto b~~~~~ sl~C:e~eF~~~ i~~~~~~~'erlt's pride In her I 
ttle bedroom wlIld<H' from \\hleh lhe Of one feeling uppellnost III his mmd I house and keep us IUl1nlng till we get to Hell Lkbtenberg's ulen. that he nad got the bettel of her dl3cre-
young medlcti.l man had, on the nlghl she was continually t:onsclous Though \\ell started After tll,at we wlU ha\e put all his mOrley Into \\me, and ad- she told mOle than she hall I 

~:a~~!dt~~~e~J~~~I';;~ the figure thaJ! at- ~~I~r:~do~eh~~grne~~~!e~ol~~~\Sg:n~~~: ~~e tl~~b~r Jv~~~~/1e~;~ ~e:m~~e~h;~ ~'!~r~fleh~m ±~~~I~~e s~~ i~~~ ~~8deno~ is !ef~~~e of good wine" she 
The room behind them \\as In p.erfect tot;k wele evident to her from the ex- "'Ill drlnlt nothing else, We Will make number of eHOIts to IIltelest other "He ought to be. For tE'n'years I r: 

darkness, no word \\as spoken bet\\een preSSion of hel cousll,'s fuce, and the motE' mon~y than anybody else at th2' capital, but lIe failed III all of them, he was an otJ;tcer in the kaiser's army. I 
them, their eyE's wele centered on one tone of nls \olce when the publlsher's ex.posltlon ,I Finally he decided to Then he got \nto a gambling scrape and 1 

~~~~t~' ~~~~:~~!~ ~~~~~~~~i;;~I~d~~n~~ ~h\~T1~a ~t a~f I~.~~!:~~:d\\ h~~~ ~~~tfPcte h~l; to~On ~~~r ;;;ah~~~~1 ~r~~~tg~l~e~~Bw~<: g~~, ~~g~~d and f:~~t t~I~~~~n~Oe~~~yire ~!s al'~~~n~la~; I 
parmg the1l Impressions of the man much une.~slness [Inri legret, believIng sail fot EUlope He was gOlllg o\er to b~yerS for right he Is ;EmU von Zollern. He h<l.8 I 

g'~~ ~~~O~~Sende~~h:he \\ 7~gh~1l~f h~I~~~ ~~hr~~es~~':~~~:-~~O~er~l!tf ~<~Iloeu~y~~ f~~ I :~_~~~d y~~I~ ~~cg~~I~~Z~:~~ll~l~\ :~:r~~~~ ~ec~l~be , ~~in!r~~ ~latSruo:lc.th~ ~~~l eb~rne;o;o~~ : 

caI~S!as GaibrUith's habit to aVOid Bos- ~~~ ';;~;~~el!lel~:;'~tween the Rhine and ~~ldth;ic~en I nU~band n~~~h!' the .Moselle since nt'! I 

~~lcek a~i~~~og~,ss~~I~~~ ~~~ If~r~~ie\~~~ ea'l~, I~~~~~ \~~mh:~~ t~~rir~~b~~~~' 'gJt: :-~~ t:re ith~ed !tea 1t Rft~rnoO" but 

~g=~~~~gpt~~I1~~~~n;~d ~~\i~dhf~~I~~lf~~' ~~B~l~l~e P~I~st'~ ,,;,lntages at the 10\\ est ~~;I~~y la~ll~,~r~ge 
\\ ho was loo \\ ell-bred to ~how dls~ He left Itls old wire with plenty of fered fot which 
cOl,lrtesy toward a guest of hl~IS h'ostess money to support her for a cduple or One night the 01(1 moved 
and his kinswoman, rose an gl eeted months and set sail. She Imd Pl'omlsed tired and disgusted. 

~~~~~~~t f~t;~l~h aOI~\;v~~~S ;ai~~~lf}: ~:===:-:------:=-======:;m:;==iirn==:::;:ifr==]-
consclou~ and of wblch the publisher 
was llkewlse a\\ale I 

'1'he sun had already set, at looking 
from the uneurtalned \\. Indo s facing 
westward,' and througb th tangled 
branches of Ii tree, low glea a bt red 
IJght could be seen barred by black. 
Within, the cheerful glow of flrel1ght 
brightened the room, at the lower end 
of \\ hleh a lamp already burned, throw
Ing its soft light upon the yellow walla 
with their old engravings and model n 
etchings. 

OlIve Dumbarton sat In a deep chair 
beside the tll e, her blllck dress con
trasting the pallor of hel' face, her thin 
hands \\lth their long, sensitive fingerB 
Iring listlessly In her lap. her large: 
gray-blue eyes fixed absently on tbe 
lire when not r!j.IBed In Question to 
those with whom she conversed. Ver
onica, seated at a little table apart. 
made tf'a for their visitors, 

George Bostock was narrating the 
literary gossip to his ~osteBs, for, know
ing the Interest she always telt In her 
fellow-workers, he stroYe by this means 
to banIsh to~ a while the da..rk and 
troubled "thoughts that forever laced 
her. I 

"And mothf,e last baok has already 
gone Into our e~itlons?" Veronl'Ca 
said. ' 

::~~~t t~e s;'c~~:,~e~e~~:;'~~dt~~Ie;1~i 
proUdly, "I kn,!)w It was the best Bhe 
ha.d written," 

G:~~: ri~:t:C~:i':pfl~~rs wIth you," 
"The press Is usually despised by 

authorfl-Isn't it :Ollve?" Bald Valerius 
"Yes," answered Bostock, "when It 

disparages tbem," 
(Continued Next Week.) 

It appears that the reason why one 
at' the tWQ "unreconstructed" Boers In 
Ceylon is well content not to take the 
oath ot' allegiance and go home Is that 

:~~:~~:ll~n bUBiness I? Ceylon ,nd 

Charles Vergette, One ot the' candi_ 
dates tor a muniCipal elecUon at Peter
borOlUgh, Eng., has spoken his addreBs 
into B. pbonograph, un"d this is I'epro
duced-;..~t the varloul:l. meetings. I l ~f~~e I~ov~~~~:~~ :;;s o~~~~d eiti~~~ 

_;.-._..;;.._..;;....;;.. __ ..,.; ;~~I!~~I' the noUce and approval It de-

St J b
' Oil i IBu~et:~sa:~~ b:;t~~:>~;:d Pt~m~:[:~~: . aco s ! f1:Th1~I~n{~~~~~~~~:fJ!~~~~ ~~~ , J Crleudshlp tor her, which by Impercep. 

• ~t~on.:!r'_~:'ltrat~~~~, f~b~:IJ,,~e~~~~~ ~~~eat~0~:lIn4ons:'1s4~: 

A German COil temporary states tho.t 
within the tust decade the J)011Ulution 
of Europe has illcl'e\lsed nbout 38000" 

ot whom Russin. contributed 14'000'_ 
I and France less tho.n lqO,OOO.' , 

Having Imevlously borne slll,teen chU
dren, the wIfe 9l Il. shoemaJ~er at Wraz 
in Bohemia, ho.s now had tour at 8. 
blrtll. ot whom three are Hvlng, 

t;aselt. I Prletl 2Sc, III1d SOc. ! ~!~~~n~~,ot~~~e r!n~~Sru~~;urfh f l~~~ . ~~ I tound no .... hject for Its besto, aJ the 
T'IP'¥,.n~. ;'l 'OI.l!2athy ~t haa known QUfet, 

; 'j 

The eultan has torbJdden the wearing 
ot red blouses by .Armenian women. 
Thel color Is beUaved to sYmboliZe the 
bloQdshed in their ~u'ntr,.. 
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THE OLD FOLKS AT H 
Are Never Without Pe·ru·na in 

Catarrhal Diseases. 

I ~ Two cups To~ff~r:!nP:~~nr. one-hal 
i<'up ot New Orleans molasses, two 
Ithlrde cup vinegar And watet' mixed, a piece ot butter the size of a walnut. 
Bot! nil together. When it hardens in 
cold water, pour in shatlow greased 
tine, When cold enough to handle, af
ter buttering your hunds, pull It until 
It 18 a golden brown color. 

Young women may avoid much sick; 
ness and pain, says Miss Alma Pratt, 
they will Onty have faith in the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Yegctable Compound. 
~ "Thu.:R MRs. l'rnmrAl!: - I feel it my duty to liell all young women 
how mueh Lydia E.PInkham·s wonderful Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I was completely run down, unable to attend school, and 
did not care for any kind of society, but now 1 feel like a new person, 

and ~~':~~~~dit~~u~u~g~~~ ~~ 8~:~om fenmIe weak. 
uess."-1W:ss ALlIfA. PRATl', Holly, Mich. 

r FREE MEDWAL ADVICE TO YOUNG GIRLS: -

WTl~~!:n:~.:;!:..af~!~J::~o~:rb:~f3ea\~n:":~t~~\;e!:; 
tllmdreds of young w<8T;1lcn; her advice is freely and cheertull;r 
given, and her address is L~ Mass. , 

.Judging from the letters she is receiving from 80 many YOUD'! gir1!i! Mra. 
Pinkham belie,es that our g-:trJs a.re often pushea altogether too D!,!al the 
lunit of theIr endurn.nce nowa.days in our public schools and sewInaries 

the ~!1f:~;S:~~~~dto ~~:e~:~ f!~t:!u:~e;~i~~~ !;ll~:s:s:ofl~!~~~ it 
takes years' to recover t~e lost vita,lity,-ofteu it is never recover~. ,--I 

A Younlf"Chicago Girl Sa.ved from Despair. 
"DEAR MRs. PrNKJ[A1l!:-I wish to thank. you for the help an1. ben .. 

eftt I have received through the use of. Lyd.iA E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and Liver PIlls. When I wa.s about seventeen 

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usu~ goOd. 
health and vitalitY.. Father said I studl~d too 

hard, but the doctor thought different and 
prescribed tonics: which I, t60k by.t'J?e 
quart without relief. I Readmg one day m 
the pn.~J." of Mrs. Pinkham's gre~t cures, 
and finding the sytmptorus desctlbed an .. 
awered mine, I decitled I vtould give Lydia 
E. Pinkham's ·Vegetable~Compound [I, 

trial. I did not say a wont to. the doct!Jr; 
I bought it myself, and took It accordmg 
to directions regularl: for tw<? months, 
and I found that I gradually Improved, 
and that all pains left me. and I was my 
014 self once more. - LILLIE E. 8lNollIB, 
17 E. 22d St., Chicago ill" 

'-- Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoun*;lls the one sure~ .. 
edy to be relied upon at this important perIOd in a young girl.. I 

life; with it she can go through with couraFc amI safety the work I 

she must accOln],lisll, and fortify her p!tyslcal well being so that 
ber future life may be insured against SIckness and suffering. ... I 

• 
$5000 FORFEIT If 'lfe (m.nnot {orth.lth ~uce the prlztn.lletten &nd. .~tUrtlll 01 1 

above tutfuiomalll, which will prove their .,blOlute genuineollll, 
L7diJ1. E. I"blkhaW. MedlolQe OUT. L:rna. ..... 

I 

~illiiillliill~, 

~-~~~~-~-~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~!I~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~--!~~-~-~" i 
FLOCKING INTO C"""NADA, I. 'l'tlHh(>I_SO

A ls\a:"r(,l~:;~~' 'Oil (latlng ~ 
JDluliKrahon from ~nkota lind Adj"in- i !!';;:~~);I~~l~ 1';l!lTh 1 ",asn ! i"Ut!II~ lil<;!;m. r 

III&, State.-l\lajor !<"d\\urde, United II Wflfl jU!~t )H'''pin!l" (hf'm in m~ mouth In-I 
Statee Con.nI-General at J\lontreul. I ~tt:<ltl uf m~~~tICk.y1 i 
DcecribeIJ the Movcment as Due to TO CURJ~ A COLD 1~ ON_ I 
Scarcity of L~g.d. _ 3:ukI!C2j~~Xr~~\~~d W;~~on,!~nff't '1~~~I~e~~ ou~elll 
::Uontreal, r\o, 1.) -)Iajor .\.liIHon ll:. W (.flue s ~~Il'nuture 1S on ea.ch box 2()C I 

~'~:;~:~~~l~~l~:~~~~~:~O::~llls~e~~~~I~ I nel maJ~}" (xP3Ite~1 34 n-: tom; ot tOYs, I 
I\alued III -!.2,S6.l,1 ~teJlfng, In 190,1,1 

bome nt Fnrgo, ~orth DIlI,otll, srrhl in S.l\'!,; tI\I' LOl1doll Board of 'I'ladc Jour~1 
nn intervll''' "Th(' l)I'opcr WilY to I1p- 11 tI 
scribe the mll.ullPr III "hidl til(> 111'0\1\1' 1 I 
or North DlIlwlll nrp l'Olllln'-' ("PI J1lt!) I I We u,e PI!!o'. Cure ror Conl!)mptlotl ID 

WCHtel'n Cllnlltlll Is to Ha\~ til"S IU'P ~rf~;~'Srl'mtoB~~~l!g,t~~2 ~I!f~e~~e~(~~: 
conllng o,'et ill dloVP,.'i Amollri till' ID~ton, DC. May 2{;, 1901 
people there did not spcm to ht' nnj 1 ----------,.--- I 
thought or there being a boundary IlIle II i'llI' guld pro(lu{tioll \J~ (h(' t'lltho 
at all. It IS AJmplv !l qllCs:tIOU," atltled "'\IM,k 111 dlstlh~) fOJ the jJlel'ClIt ye tI -.isl 
the major, "ot there not being any i ('~:':""'$_G 000 0(10 __ ._- I 
more land In North Dukotn and the ~ I I 
surrounding States, and tbe people are Twenty Busha s 
:flocklng to Canada to get good fnrms I 

~:e~ur:,Ji~r ~~~e~::~~r t:!a~lI;!~l n~~~n~ of Wheat TO THE ACRE 
way Bay the people you are gettmg1 nrc 1 IS THE nICOl-II OM THI 

tbe best people In tbe West Tbey." I FREE HOMESTEAD UIDS OF I 
well supplied with money nnu .,e well 1 WESTEIIII CANADA FOR 180. 
~~~~Jn::y ~Itl~ !~:e C~:d!~~~~S .. l1t;~~~ ,zr ':~I>~~~~~~~!rQI':'~!' ~"i~':~~~~:,~ttI:' 1~:[ 
agents or the Canadian government nr" ~r;h':{JI!~," IIta ..... 1II ... on ",0 •• "" \mro.ta. ~, n .... 
preparetllto give the rullest inrormlltiol! Ci.~ ·t!:=:'~~-:-:t·r,::,~<h::Q. f~'iii 1~.~·7~~:,'"'I11~1 
l'C&,urdlng bomestead nnl'l'btllet In ws 

The Ind"eapen •• b1e Aunt, 
What 'Would the world become" Hh

out the Iselt_sacrlfice Dnd helptulness 
or the malden aunt, I cannot imagine 
Among tile bIightest Queens or bElaven 
will he those who took care or other 
people's children -~e WItt Talmage 

""~II~~u:'e~g~l~a::II1II~r:r 
,-"i>&bl.C1lhoI~,,"""'II ... ZNDt-aboW. 

I • • 

G;;~~~~~;::~t'~:!'~e~i~~r~::i~~ IL_'-----_.,....:.-'...---I 
are near neighbors at Lenox, Mass, 

Tbe Pe~aDa lum:lJaC'ln 8,000,000 

Tbo Jeruna H~ur:; Day 
has become' 1\ ftxture, In 
mUllon homes. It can be 
trbm aU druggIst. tree. Be, 
lnqulre early, The 19O~ 

:!:'~ t:~~~.an~ou;.~t 
Get oue Itp<I~7. I 

'I I 



CUT 
When you see a .pieee of-cut 
g-la~s a little w4\ter itt color 
than any cut glass Vb~. pave 
ev~ seen, mo:e~pet:1ect tn. ~u~ 
ting-. more brdhant and sparkj 
ling, you wil1And the name.or 
llawkes engraved on same, 
sold by '': ' : < :': 

Mines, Jeweler 
BY Dr-D. 

Parkes &. Paul WiJ't Fountain Pens 
Guarohteed. Price $1 to $20.oq. 

./ .. ~; 

ALL· W'E,E'I(' 
.. , ,,, , ... , '.' : , 

WAYNE Dauo!Qo., Boyd Annex. 
'. --

l' ow how would you l~ke to be 
Zleglel~vitzked? " • 

. '-Talking About tiresome ordeals, 
December 1 

, ' , , , 
to .. 24 Inclusive 

· .'. ;/ b~~r~h~~ ~~e~rigi;nh~ ~git~Cliu~~~; 
lon~, ,about some tool propo.c;ltlon. ,?US 
belli:! shoved through in one sIttmg 

. , , 

~~::~I]~~:ii~adfn·~ethr~i~iV:~ f~rl~~ . 
ft p~il~~~l~r ~a~i~=n~~!:yo;>~~~~;~~ 
eI, ... ., the reading -{or then a perSOJl 
w[)ulrl imagine it was just "The Boy 
Stood on the Burning Deck." .... 

"Kleptomaniacs" may sound the 
prettiest, but Waine nll'~chants who 
catcb yoy at it aN Illo~e likely to use 
ti,e term iCd~d thieves." 

""'" ~ ~~~~.f:~~t~~k~~a~e~ ~~:b:;eS ~~~r~ 
chase 'ner some liosJery while he was 
down lpwn. She'told him'to get the 
V{'I'Y tlllnnest, he could find. He agreed 

t~,~'~o~~h ~ild~ ~f~iii~~tr~~~, ~~:~~~Ch~ 
cd une tit tile lady Clerks ,~nd the follow· 
in~ cUI1vel'sat1on ensued: 
He~,"l would'llke to see the very 

thinnes.t thing yQu have in ladies' hos
iery." 
She~P I am sorry. sir, but· she_has 

just stepped "Out:to luncheon. tI 

.. --
A not~d physician says it Is natural 

FREE 
During Week of Exhibit 

J < i 

we will give one set of Majestic ware FREE to anyone bqyc 
ing a Majestic Range. We make the broad statemerit that 
this set of ware is the finest ever offered for sale-not a piece 
of tin in the entire set-we'have the ware inour store. It you' 
wil1 call and see it you will ag-ree with us that it cannot be 
duplicated anywhe're for less than $8.00. 

Come and have a cup of coffee and biscuit with us. 

INVITA.TION 
We extFnd you a cordial.invitatiou to partake with us a cup 
of coffeee 'Iud hot biscuits and to witness the working of' ~ 

The Great Majestic,' Malldable I ron and Steel Range 
at our store. 

, We will show you how to bake biscuit brOwn top and ,bottom 
iu three minutes; how to oook with half the fuel you are now. 
using, a,rid show you an article that, if properly used, will last 
a lifetime; Exhibit 19 to 24. I 

b~l~ggkl~~rle%~v:Y~~t~he~~'t~~:J J E Mar~te" Iler' . 
~::~~~7~:~::~:~~~:~~!~n;~~ ..., '. . .' ,1' .. ' . _..' , • Wayne; ·Neb. 
ceJpt of·.an unique epistle from M~sS ' ' ; ,.. . , 
Alice HUDlllllfey; wtlo dC~llnds Wlt- I I II I 

f .. f \ ntr due her ..... _, ,."1,,, 1111·t" ............ ____ .... 20 per cent DIOscount an Ad plarrlcesgelalnte~fLnEeEwTWmOOrDro.r&s.aJOsRzNe~ 

r~~~~iJ;16h~a~~~~:,tsiiicin:~:~ H t M' ke tOf PI t I SONS. ..., 
'i!nli~edI~i':;t~s~~I~~cf'¥o~et;~;~run~; OW 0 a ',' t e easan ' _' For Cash Onl~ fo:'6'~rY~te;~i~~~~I~hi.wr~~e~~~ 
assertions rerers Mr. RUlll to Judge ." C~AT'clfl 'learn, and that j~ a big 

~~I~~e~~~r ~:t~Y na~~~:tr'~~d~~ti~::~ ,.,.~~,.,.,.~,.,.~ I We will gi va the ~~~l~~sW~~\hid~;~ P~h~d~i~~a~;;t' g~ 
• ~~y~~l~~l. ~{dr~·h~.ratU~;~n~~yw~l~I~~ You don't do your whole duty if your time is all devot- above disoount during ~~~~h~~:t';~o:::t r~: l~Oe~~ ~Fgl~~~ 

ing the malI. fOJ some hot stuIT, the mon tb" 9;f DECEM- Owen. 
. . . --- . ed to ma~lng money.' Any person th.lt fail. to use a part of BERo all of our large . 20 per cent· discount on all china 

Notllillg nicj3r, mure to be', remem- his time In making lire pJealant for others, fails to enjoy the OJ: j n and qneenswar~ during December for 
bel"" or bettor appreciated, than a t+ best part 01 life. We are .. p£! ..• W approaching the season of :t line of,.~,Fancy "Ohina cost at P. L. WIler & Son's fine piece of ~J.l.rQltul:e JOl'."a.,holidu.y .. i ..!J. ! R I I 
gUt . . John, Gaertner, the ·old reUable the year when everyone should make an effort to make some- + anu..qu:een~~are. e- hO~! }~~m~~yl~~e~~o~pee~~reth~~o~E 

- merchant, c~n sell you something, not . be the )f bIG iruth h 
only nlce,1lUt cheap .. Just visit his one happy .. If everyone"!ili qo hi .. duty life will be pleas- 'mem rwa carry days,.lsoMiss .a e r w a a';j 
swre~you can't miss a.good selection. + ant for all., VVe krtow of no better way to make our friends largest line of Fancy ~h~e~i~~~Ma~c~~~~lha~e~~!F~~_ 

With· your c:--bin. ~I~pr.y, your:t: happy than to make tht!m a prescnt. Something to wear 'is China and queens- nie Skiles Wh~i areTt;:Chlng~ d 
Staley scaly and all shrunk up round t always a~ceptable, and i,$ a ~o~~tan.t reminder that we have Ware in the city_ las~b~e~~~~ntJrnei q~rt~ ~.n o~:tlc~~ 
~~e$~Jfu~ig~lf~~06f b:t:~~:~~ ~nstlb~ + fri~nds, whkh rpakes life pl~asa'nt. This stOTt! is the bt!st .Don ~tforget ~s when ~f;~~~~ei~o cg~~~~~fUl}u~i~h ~h~ i~~~~ 
~tr:J~~l~~~j~I'~~hy~~I~~m~'~ l~ke:Oli\~g~i t place to bur'what you want for your friends. qur stock of in need of groce;rie~ as ~~t;n~ai~~! ~~fa\h~ace~ta~dobj!~l~~ 
~:-;:~~~~:~~~~"r"::'~e ~i~~:~I~~o~;~klng t men's and boys' c1uthing was neVer so large and our line of yve car,":y, everything f~~~tswain~e ~fIio.q:ttT 1~:~:r~:n1~ 

, ~S- furni~hing goods is as ,.g'ood as you will find 10 a city. You III that hne. meeting" and, "comp~te", with ,sioux 

l M: '. k(' ·He'· .. " ,a'e, lID 
,., .. ,' ',' Happy 

Don't you know Bome moan that you, would like t,,. 

make happy? A Christmas present of a pair of 

Goodyear TurD Slippers at $1.50 
Will'be both seasonable and appreciative. 

. We 'have lower priced slippers and some that cost A handsome iine of fur·lined coats will find ,all ~he newest things in .ne~kwear, hosiery, mufflers, Try cur Michigan ~;!y f~~uts~~g!U~ll~~y:is ~~att:i:::{.~ 
just received at Harrington's. WllI sweaters, sut:lpendcrs, mittens, glm~es and caps here_ • It is h . 1 k b f the 1il 
o~ly be on sale until .Monday. cream c .eese. tfaoSmhl.aokneedtlllo~~Sraocoes anUdSYpunokrl'n Shoow. m~re. . u- easy to find Buitable, things here for presents for men and 8 ,p _ , 

A: G. powers-Is the only happy rna boys. Our prices ar~ 'lower than those of anj other store Phones 30J'and,1 . Have';6 turkeys, but it you want a 
I've fouod.who rejoiCes in being'taxe P L MOll' . & S prime duck, juicy goose or fat chicken 
more tUan twice as much as his . lone and everything is up to date. Make this store a visit and • 1 er on. for the holidays leave an, early order 
competitpr., '{'be Powers Implement ),011 will find many ~hings you .want and at right prices_ ~rc~.~~~.I1Wr~~~lou the be~t ser-

~iurall1~v~~l~St~~I:nfee~~oO;~ t~~~ Cheap Furniture.· W.1-I. Gibson and famiJy have,re .. 

~~~le;il~~~~~g, t~~n r:t;,~(~:O\!)r:~i; I am preparing to leave ~~~~o~f~~rida fll1~~t~ ;rae!ss,v:~~~j~: ;~:::::::::::::::::::::::; about 8uclllnnttets. , tris city and :rill ,sell all my had an enjOyable time of It .. 
James S~tt, wbo assaulted Ollie H household furniture, stove's, '''With Christmas and New' Years 011 • 

Cagle of Piercp. at "Norfolk last spring awes Dutchess carpets, etc., at private sa~e Sunday, it doesn't give a printe!' any 
B~;d?rth~ *;~tl:n~mg~~~ b~rn~\~~~~ TroDsers at your own', figure. These vacat~ona~ all.~ 

Owen '. Shoe Company 

$500. ' goods were new last March, or Osteopath LewiS bas' gone out to 
d . rolomdo Springs to P1R)tice his PI(", 

. Dill sweet, sour, p·iCkle~, • have been ~f:chase new snice fesslOu. TInee physiclu.O of that par~ 1 
olives and mix nickles. ··:":*""·:·l t t t t t f t I fIt 11 t f f f t f I then. They must be sold before till.:ula! school we~e DO doubt too many 

F I . December 24. Call on me at lor thIS little bUlg.. I ·.f EPLER & Co. - Id t hi I t 
T.I , ", 'I" my residence ot" at the offices Bert Browu has so au usn er .. EdItor Huse ot tl-te NorfoH{ News Is .I:' AUY FOR SALE.-My lmproyecl80-. Never saw.a fll!erlot of nice things . '. . - ests at Carroll, FranK Francis. taking' 

having a": bad time recovering from acre farm three quarters of a mIle e1St III my w~ole lIfe IS what oue Christ- of the la~e firm of WIlbur & a partnership 'lwith Char,ley Beebe. 
tlie efl'eqt~ ot an operation for gu,lI o .. ~ Carroll.. Improvements are wU,l'th mas shopper l·~ma.rlwfi on Visitin.g the Berry, or pho~e either place. Tile DE]'.lOCUA:L' u. nderstands that Bel t 

. stones 'MI' Huse is a brother of the ~L,OOO; a mce home near tuwn .. Price, Gaert~er furmture store. The goods G:m~' 'R WILBUR is coming back to Wayne--:we presume, "arne ller~ld ~an :$67.50 per acre if sold soon. Will trade and pnces certainly, were never dupll· i 0.. • to re.enter the poUtieal a/ena. 
J. W.lft\gler Is ~ostlng up bills for ~~dlr~~:ci~~<; g~~~~~\~~nt ~~gl~::O~~ cated outSi.d~ of Omaha or Ohien,go. When it comes to gifts why not The storle rung up the J .. R. ~nlcy 

his big fll-1'm sale near La 1'0rte·Wed- Carroll, Neb. Louise .Cars~ens has asked t? w~th- make it'something substantial as well phone last Sat.urdaYl leavIng them a 
nesuay, Ueccmber2tl. draw he~ pl:tltlon for a divorce·from as a happy SUrpflSEl. Buy a pleceot handsome son. 

Chri~tm-as trees candles fr~~b~h~~~~~~e'::r~ai~iness visitor a~~k'lte~1~S;~~~'rt~~i~hw~~~ter was tqrnlture at Gaertner's. Judge Boyd' w1ll reconvene cou~t 
etc. .: Ep'LE'R & Co'. The Majestic· Manufaotorlng Co.,· . ,Mi,ss ~agdalene Thompson was a!i- b r~:dcg~~r~!:R:1~~g~~a~g~~~1~~~ ~:~~:~~~:~~~l(Jis~~~~eof~eiDg' a blg 
.. The aid German ~torc. the old· of ~f. ~uls, Mo., will have a man at ~~~gegelr!~~~ l~~t frJ~~l~aYbyan~h~iM H 'rrls had put in. a lot of ,new machih~ A nice, clean fat duck or goose tpe 
fashion~ place, run by Furclmer, ~'I'heed 'Wkl !~~I';~~ery~~o~~~1.lio b:k~ I Mears, The lady has previously been e ,~tc. 4. new plant will be install best the market affords. order eatly at 
~~C~go~~·'b~~~~t;~ ~~~d~ Yt~~;'~~~ bisc~iLS brown, top anq. ?ottom In 3 .in a,private hospital at Council ~luffs. e,' t ou are "'0.11 at sea" about it ask the Franks butc~er sbop. 

W~~~u~!: ~';~~~.C1tYJOUrnaiSaYSGil :~7~~efher,~~tt~y~kt~~h~~i::::t hg~~:\~t~a~~t~~~y~~;a;~.f,~~nr's~ ~ ~t~t Berry tr teil',YOU wh t you r.l~~~r~i:~e ~~~~s~K~~~~~i~ 
Hal'rlsop. Is locatmg astable at I;\ood· Mrs F.tJ.nk S raban went over to p '., . , he Shakespeb club met wi hMrs. ant superintendent. Prot. Gregg' sec
land pat')c, where he will keep a string Sioux C't w a t day ,-. _-.eople ot Wayne,county, who bave Ii tlllps '1'uesday evenIng and tudied ond assistant superintendent, J. E, 

~~l\\~~~;re w~;~~ ~~;~t·~ft;,l~n~~~~hui~ PJ~te~ ~var:, ;:d ~OOdS and&beap nv:~~~r~ofg~/;~gli~a~~,O:nJl~~~~~~IH m!et.· ".' .~~:~el!:~urSee:!r~~.rYEe~s~iWbr~r~~~: 
sell.11 hl!:i·~trllll{ ltt q·ptters over in the at Petelson ~ Berry's. 'buy jihe necessaries of lite, that l!~urch- I r. a~d M3i Joli.WR3sac~ r were ~ItHe Gllderslate; nssl8tan~ seoretary, 
syring, puder the tltltciage or Jimmy Attorn B" was In Wakefield ne~) DucrJg & Co; always come In tor v Itors rom rro e nes. Jac!c OherrYi organist Georgia Ter-
l.urst.; i wednesd~~ on.?l~~al matters. . a nrst call. Don't forget that the erry Boorman was. a visit r tram wUllgerj chotJstcr, Prot. Snodgrass. 

Don't tOl'gd the Woodmen ot the .. II, . Gefman store bas the best holiday Inside yesterday' and jolne THE B t N 1 N Y k 
World 4u.ncc January 2 lU05.· See the little people at the Wayn.~ suggestions o! theIp. all. D MOCRAT'S family ot readem. ee: o. ew or ap-

The annual conventl~ns of the Na- '~~el'a h,ousc Frl?ay n~ght, December 4- ~unty offieer tells the DEMOCRAT harley Worth and John Johnson pIes: and New York cheese. 

The festi~e season is .'1ppvoaching. You .b~uld 
make it a time of joy and good will. Relnember.your 
friends. Visit our store and. you wil1 have no difficulty 
in deciding what to'1;>uy; 

Toilet Articles 
'f" . I 

See our elegant line of farcY, up-to-date toilet 
articles_ '. '. 

Fountain Pens 
Our Fountain Pens ',are :new, guaranteed, -and' II 

prices right. The boys and girls wallt and need them '1 
-saye time and .1abor-impto;ve the dispos~tion 'of 
the user., ,;. ':. t _, 

O'1r Perfulne stock is COn1.plete, ~ee our fancy 
box perfu",e.. I 

· . Have sotllethiug suita,ble fdr everyone.' Ca,l1 and 
ttoA,~l I:.,tve Stoc(e association and Na· , tba~ ll:ny mlstakes.JaKe Ziegler mq.de w 11 manage a big shooting m ~h at ~ Ep~ER & Co, 
tiona! Wool G-row,erS: assQ(:::lati9~ will The ~onday club ladi~s .t.ook their ic bIS o~ce were 10 Ilsing PQor judgt Altona December 3!. ·The Ladies' Aldot the PresbyterIan ' 
~~el~lt· .l£ten~eio qo~.,.J;:ruary·9-1~, _!U~~lt:I~~~lt~~~~t~~S~~t,~~:~dNg;~~ ~~n.~f::re~l' f~~~a~,i~~1~~a~1~~'~llt~~~ ,Nothing else as gOod· as tur ey un- church will hold their Xmas bazaar Wayne· Drug' Co: 

· be con irince~. ' 

Slori' tICkO:~S'~;lI ~be ~:0{dej~~~a~c7;t8 g'g:o~r~fei~~~'e e:~gl!l~~ %~~Sri:a;.~~ ?,~r~ ~i dePfttles land d~TerSeeiDg th~ }~~S"l~:l:;·:~f~g~,~ at Fran, shop ~~~ ~~fe~O~:h tgte t~erf'fP;io~Ul~~t!f: ,,', ~. ~ 
:r~' ~~oii;~etpl~~I~~' ~grt~~h~aE~;~li leave soon for t~e ~I11Upp1n~s..' -h~mse~f t~g dea~o t;~av:~l;e ~~~~~ G-eo. C. Terwilliger has s ld his· The bazaar wHl be op~n at '3 O'cloCk J. 'T;. LEAHY ~ .. ,i ' Boyd Annex. 
trip. ... .. " . Miss Nettle·Craven en~rt~lDed a !lloneys,and through worry anda.nxj residence on' "PJe~Y"'hill toiJ. '~. andsupper8:t5p.m. upper~cents 

" ' number of looies at a five o'clock tea lety to get .the connty properly'asseSSJ. Ma.rsteller and wql move to 0 aha to A goodly number or J,lew Dam,es are. I. I 

Se "D' • .. t ~~~ ogforCr:V~~~ ~~I~~ ~a~rarg~~~~~t~ri.nz~~tei~~e~i~~; f;~:;y,tW;PeE~~~~~rl~~ e~d~!d: ·~~~~a~nd ~~a~~~~r~R:i~a~~s~'(j~e:1 .,.. " . ,. ! -:--19 . . IS"..Ilu·n The ad· .one of th~jr go od over-consclenttous'aDd therefore can~ family lea\e Wayne, .but busl ess in- abJe to get up a. better . local paper, ,- II J' . , . . . \fV Jolly. • .' . not stend crltlcls~. ° ,'I terests no doubt compel the ch ngo of but If I~ isn't on. tr1ng to InlierCer. Street ha. ts at cost. . ' . Christmas Photos' 

.. ~ ., ~ tlfn~r o:g:~lLs t~~e~e~l~ri'n W:C~l; D:;:~~r ~~.ltn"jlih~~·a.~k~n~~a!~?11 re~~:.c~wen came bome trom Omaha: L~;~ ~~~~~B~t!~'hl;elJ o':igTti!I~i~r u~~' . , ; Miss Temple. .N w is the tittle to ha ve i.hew 
AI' our trimmed' hats· will every month tor the past .ti~e yeKl's I dren to shOw. . ; I last evening where ,his' brother Dave the ba.d, ~'~d thts weekw~ a.re-8Cb.redl 'rho l'ro.byterlans havoral~d 12 000' ta~eb. We a're show. jog S01U~ 

• .' ~ I as h ' W d esd t hI" ' is v~ry low with stomach trouble and Partie& wanting good ptl-Sture tor ," , " I d b '/' 
be. sold at bIg. dIscount: W e .~um~~otP:t~nts~y J.~e~el<tWtat~ When It comes to a Christmas dlu-nOt'.xpeoted t>sur.vive but a tow",days. horses or cows •••. John PaYn~. Pl.nty to buy a pipe pf1llln w~lo~ wlll bo pur-, ne~ J an . . ,,:,-ut! ul s~yles. 
bav,e many ,dlfierent ,sty eSt I Wayne wHl be' Jan. 11 1905 .. ' I I ,. D~r and no turkey In the market, only Dave Owen is . interested .1n the shoe otg~, hay and cqm 8talk'~odder. I ohased soon tot thefr ohurch. " " Photos for' Christmas 'pre~ents 

. thO t ·t: '0 '.' , ',~, onew·retomake it right ,with the 8torebereandhismanyWaynetrleuds J 'Sb b' lit 11' b. ad r' , .!'. " " 11, . '. " I , 

,:i~:t"h:fs'g~,,:t~o~~~" ~r D~~~e~hl~~·at the ~peta; n ~r~~kse~~ic~~~~~y order at th~ ~~llh?petor.bls~~overy. _ bor:s'do~~n¥~om~arroll~~es~rd';, Have gp~d lane :pure,·candy;,!. ar~: ibe~~ln~ m.o.r~·' .popul'ar ,'.' " . Mi" '. '. t" 1'" . i Buy a .dinners~t while you wbleh he ba.d sold 'to Fran. k .strahan ·No. ,1 nur.' EpI,1ilR & Co •. everJ. y .. ea. r. NothIng ,n bett!'r .' .~ ~. , . e1l1P 11 • Holly and CliristmaB trees" 't 20 . '. t" jf t' . tor!655, That doesn't look .. though !"', t't 1 ". i. . 
~'I" L \f. .~ , . ;0 can,ge .. per.cen.~ a· .gOOdhorses,wereadrugtlntbe·iOClloI G,r<icer.Crpent.r and Dan .. Ertel' a~ 1~~p.ea.B.eB'mr:!t~ .......... ·.~~)i,!i 

...• ,,"'" , . E:PI,1ilR & Co, EpI.,IilR& Co. nw.rket •. :, ", wel!t toS\OU
I 
XI City tb!.m~m1Jl11., '. 'I,G.~o&JlQ~:A~~ •. ", . 

,~~';t;",. I ,.., I . I I 

" 

• 
)' 

J 



'~, Special ;R~~ction sale 
I 25 PerC~Iit Discount 25 

Fdncy china 

P~ess cut glass 

II; Cloaks ;~d SuitS 
Gold pauel salads 

Decorated fruit ,plater 

Fancy spoon tray 

!J 
ei 

We are determined to close out ever:y cloak, jacket and 
tailor-made suit now in the house bef,Jre this season is over 
and in order to clean tbem up qnickly have decided to put 

on special sale the remainder of our entire stock in these 
lines at a reduction of 

125 PEe CENT D\SCOUNT 
from our regula.T'.prlces, which are always the lowest. 
This is the greatest money' saving oppoJ.t,unity on season
able goods right at the time when they can be used to best 

advantage ever presented to the people of this county: 

Foe A. CHRISTMAS GIFT'e 
Nothing will make a more uSeful or acceptable Christmas 

R'ift for the wife, siSter .... or daughter than a cloak or suit. 
Better get une while you can do so at 

One-fourth Less 
than lcwest price ever qnoted. 

SEE WHAT THESE PRICES WILL DO 
$1[).00 suits or clanks ... 

~1:!.50 suits or cioal{s 
110.00 suits 01' Jackets,. 
$ &50 ladies' or misses' jackets . 

* 7.50 ladies' or misses jackets. 
$ 5.00 ladies' or misses' jackets .. 

$ 6.50 children's cloaks 
$ 6.00 children's cloaks,. 

$ 5.00 childl'en'!f cloaks 

$ 4.00 children's cluaks.:, .. 

. $ 2.50 childrc~'s cloaks 

. ...• $11.25 

9.38 

7.50 

6.38 

5.63 

3.75 

4.88 

4.50 

3.75 

3.00 

t.8!t e 

All other garmenlS in same proportion. 

AAent Butterlck Puttern8. 

Witter. 

Sugars, and creamers I 

e Witter. 

Fancy cake plater 

Witter. 

Handled pickle dish 

Witter. 

J u~to, cup and saucers 
Witter. 

Bon bon dish e 

Witter. 

Han~led ~heese dish 
e Witter. 

Decorated celery etrays 

i Witter. 

Mustache cup and saucer 

Witter. 

Fancy leaf trays 

Witter. 

9h.ocolate cup and S3,ucer 

Witter. 

eLeaf slaw trays 

Witter. 

Haviland chop plates 

Witter. 

Gold leaf salads 

Witter. 

Decorated dinner sets 

A ROSE W~ 

• e' e • . e eN B ERG Fancy chamber sets 

~;::::::============::~===~=:!:~'1 Witter. i e, D~corated water sets 

ONLY A FEW-DAYS LEFT TO Hfd~~dPiecet Witter. 

e SELECT THAT GIFT Eeat Christmas qtndy 

F3(IlCY mix nuts : 

~ H. S. WELCH..,...,....,.,. 
Jeweler and O\ltician .. Wayne, Nebraska. 

Hay "Hay 
We hav~ 6ton of TIMOTHY hay 
which we will deliver to any part 
of the city at 40 cents per bale. 
Also Clover' and Timothy at 30 
cents per bale. ' 

· The Wof-l Im.plement ~O. 
Independent Phone No., 35. ' 

Sweet Naval orafges 

Large jumbo bjanas 
Fancy eating au les 

Spanish Alemira grapes 

Fancy figs and dates 

California celer 

~elect bulk oysters 

.T ersey sweet potatoes 

Spanish onions 

Hein.", Dill pickles 

Mott's sweet cider 

Sweet and sour pickles 

Honey and maple sugar 

~einz sauer kraut 

Smoked halibnt 

~ew dried, fruit 

Nabisco and fisteno 

Brick and cream cheese 

Witter 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Judge Norris does not ,.,e , •• _,~.~o.,.. 

;f~:rs~o~O;!Oj~~:ej~~ge his family 
leave in a few days fot the islands. 

Good second band Estey organ 
sell or trade for cow. J!'LEETWOOD 
JO~NSONS. 

Timothy hay, by bale or ton. 
THEa WOLF hIPLElIlENT Co. 

Frank Owen went to Omaha 1 

morning. . 
Drop in and base a cup of 

~~~~,i~Wlt~~tg?~J t~~~ ._"-"'-, .. ,". I 
tend tJo buy or not. 

J. E. J>tAeRS',,!,L,LEl"e 

HecKel't, dentist. over p.; L. Miller 
20 per cent discount on all china 

queenswal'e during DecemJ;>er for 
at P. L. Miller & Son·s h ' 

~li you wa.Dtadozenllour s&ckscheap 
all.at City Bakel'},. ~ 

Clover and timothy ·-haY .lust the 

thing forT~~'Wo~Al;fr.~~ Co. 
Floul' sacks, clean and uea1; 

at,25 cents per dozen at th.e ~ity 
'Y , 

20 per cent off o!,- Dinner 
ware, Lamps and Jardineres. 

EPLER & Co. 
Oysters .served any sty'le at· H·e 

bakery. 

Dr, Gamble, osteopath, 'tearo,f State 
Bank. 

Fresh oysfel's at the Bakery. ' 
For Farms Loans "eeA: N. Matheny. 

The Japs may fight the Russians, 
On land or on the sea; 

Bq.t the girls of this here cop.ntry, 
Fight flO)r Rocky Moud'i:ai~ Tea. 

Raymond ~rn'g Store. 

Farm Loans. ·Option to pay lOaD at 
'Any Time n caae of sale. 

P1HL a. 'KOHL, Agt 

f"""""'~~~~""'~""''''' ~~ B~d ~ye.s are what I am , Witter .• 
'0'.: ".:".-']:,: .e~~~~~:rmi~, laA{~~~~~ 

$ looking for, How are yours? 

~ DR. M. ERSLER 
, The well knowu Eye Sp .oialiat, of SioUll:: City, Iowa, will 

# ""Wain'beNa~Ethe UNDlE·O"Bll.ote;· U.F.
SDAY 

DEC 2"' 
~ AY, ,,;I H 1(; , ."' 

. *(~ , Fo.iling eye sight restored I Dr. Eraler fanriBhes glasses to 

:/, ~ :~e;ee~~::!:~e~t :::;:::~:B~ o::;e :::n~Q a::eB7ro;;~ 
$ eyee; etc.· If you haft tro~ble with your eyos it oosts you $ 

nothing to ~llld out whe'her or Dot you can get relief. lust" 
.. no drugs or medicines in my meihod&~ Omoe U uion hotel, 

~~~;;:"""~"''''''''''''''''~ 
Just take us intoeyour confidence a little and we will show 

you just theeproper article for that Christmas present. 

SUGGESTIONS 

Pure. maple syrup 
Witter. 

New York buokwheat 
Witter. 

Hickory and black walnuts 
Witter. 

Heinz mince meat 

Jersey cream flour 

Fancy salt mackerel 

Cht~sttnas ~rees 
Christmas bolly 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

Witter. 

EVERYTHING 

W1TT,ER 
" .... hnn' fi'mlihipp~d 2 carlo~d 

Have ae box e"f Lowney's Chocolate Bon Bons
e 
wrapped up to O ... ha W.d ••• d ... 

with that present. It will ~e doubly a,ppreciat~~. ,'." .... l~:M~~~:tdl:r:lI I 

PERFUMES-Palmer " ~u~nut s and RIeger s In bulk Rll.y Hillis, _hbb •• b ..... , the 
and fancy packages. ,Lowne.y 8 .. · UhoC:()lat~name on every e&'iiioT of Geor . .ce Weat tbe put abm· 
,piece. . . .. . met' atarted for hi. hOOle at Rome, 

" C~Q A¥S-The good one~ ~in regular X~ boxes. bh ':::l;:::n "ill ~ork!' for Mr 
q.dle~t s Safety Razo.rs never nee~ to· be sbar.p~D.e~. Woe tbi. "inter. . ! 
Co~e in and see u.s.: . We ca.q and will do you good. Tb SIla.d .. ,. Sciaqal of Gradt cburch 

, . ' are .dag a ptoKf'a1h 'wbjcb they 

AAYIIONll".!GRU6.;aTQIiE;'W.,.. N .. I rl":::J.~~~~,:~.tf~~- o,Ub. 
" . 

nest . Maple Syrnp. 'Buck
wheat and P;C. eFlonr, 

. EPlcD&Co. 

Ou.r!:lnttlebig store istTitilSd OV't)l' toSahta: 
and 8.ll-{1;oods,both holidaySJldstapls, marked 
sV1f'jtYpody. . ' . 

,Specials in Groceries 
1,000 pounds finest mixed candy, worth 20 csnts"pe;r 

pqund, at121-2c. 
Nice, bright bananas, 2 dozen for 25c. 
10c seeded raisins, 2·pound packages for 15c. 
Fine prunes, 6 pounds for '25c, 
First prize, clean prunes, 3 pounds for:a5c. 

500 Dozen Handkerchiefs 
At from 3 eents up to $1.50 each, very suitable tbrOhristmas 
gifts and very cheap in price. '." 

Cloves, Silks,EtF-
At the biggest bargain prices ever seen in the city of Wayne. Wee haye purchas~d the 
illicest things in dry goods for our holiday trade, and your· mOney, just a little. moneY.e 
will buy something "good to go round." Don't forget toe visit the Fair Store when 
Christm~s shopping. e -

We are paying the top pi-ice for produce, 22.cents for eggs and 18 cents' for 'butter .. 

ASK FOR COUPONS SilO worth of coupons enti!les the, holder t'? a $5 en- . 
e _ ; e larged photograph, made to your order an~ gIven free. 

MUFJ<'LEHS 
square and Made Up 

SHIRT AND SCAHF 
JEWELHY 
COLLAHS AND 'CUFFS 

SHIHTS 

Suggestions 
for Christmas, 
(iiit ; Buyers 

NIGHT ROBES AND 
PAJAMAS 

HIGH GRADE UNDER
WEAR 

SWEATERS 
For Men and Boys 

White and Oolored • BATH ROBES 
NEW STYLES IN SOFT 
SHIRTS 

plain, Fancy and SUk 

The large sh8pes. are more popular; 
The latest English Squares, AaOOtB 
and Wood Fom:-\n-hands 

LOUNGING ROBES 

E;ANDKERCHlEFS 

HOUSE/COATS 

Real Estate· Transfers. 



THE 
t I 

SUGAR FAOTORY 
M~Y BE MOVED W S GOLDIE Publl.hcr 

Nbrfolk ~ BIg Plant Is SaId to 
Be Headed Toward the 

In contrast wi h the. condition ot at 
fairs il'l. Russia Germany and France 
Henniker Heaton M P spealdng on 
November 10 boasted thut not one ot 
King Edward s 300000000 subjects was 
in pIlson tor treason or d sloyalty 

The building and trades ot San Fran 
~18CO whIch Includes sixty unions an~ 
21 000 men Jntend tb erect n ~emple 

~g ~~: ~~~~~~~ ~Wt~::;: :f:: :~~:~~:3 
to cost about 1100000 

A farmer 11 vlng near Marseille!! 
Frnnce has discovered that by water 
Ing his melona wlth milk they wUl 
g,ow to twice their ordlnl1.ry size He 
~~~1~~(~~a~1!~~:8~~on prizes at loonl 

I have never known a del!lel'Vlng 
,r.alle ot atreet begging wa..s the 1 e 

~~~~I~:d:ite~n!t °fh:Ir:;ro~M~~. 
41clty 1O<:(ety ma~ the other dILl 

West 

LAMAR COLORADO 

Stranger Wanders Into Norfolk Ter 
r bly Wounded 

Norfolk Neb Dec 12 -His face 
streaming '" itil crlm~Qn gUshes ot 
blood his nose hal! go e his lips man 
gk!d into a pulp and his ieatures,al 
together terribly wounded a stranger 
from BloomOe d ambled j to Norfolk 
tor repairs He said he had been in 
a runa r,ray and had been dragged Af 
ter bel g fixr>d up he tefu::sed to stay 
over n gJ t but 8t ted immediately for 
the retUln drl e to Bloomfield Word 
received from Pierce says that he h~B 
alteI t 0 nights and a day reached 
that place t velve miles. vay 

A Good Effeot 
The day atter the wedding I sup 

pose Henry said the old gentleman 
to the new son In law that you are 
aware the chec)t Cor $5 000 I put I,lmong 
your wedding presents was merEfI;r- tor 
etrect" 

Oh yes all responded the cheer 
ful Henry and the etrect was excel 
lent The ba.nk cashed It thla morn 
tnl without 0. word 

( 

LOS" 

-+- 4 
THE REPORT IS DENIED 

st Petersburg Says the Fleet W II no 
on to the East 

SL Petersburg Dec 13 The report 
pub! hed In London that the Russian 
tfecond Fa lfic squadlon haa been or 
dered to tu n back Is untrue 

Jlbutll 1 re ch Somulllund Dec 10 
-rhe second dlvtalon of the Russia I 
second Pn.cific squadron has sailed for 
tile Isla d of Madagascar 

Appa ently the two divisions ot the: 
Baltic fleet are to meet near Mada 
guscar a French nossesslon where 
coal could be secured 

-+-
AMER1CAN BOATS FOR RUSSIA 

Ten of Them Completed n New Jersey 
Ready for Del very 

Per h Amboy N Y Dec IS-Nine 
torpedo boats built here for the Rua 
san goverume t have been completed 

nd will leave tbe yards today They 

~a;: ~:et~ ~~ki~w~~af~ N~'!.I~~~~da~~ 
shipped as merchandise on a Unel' 
The tenth boat will cross under ita 
o npowe~,~ ________ ___ 

• 



P'(""1"lIy of SIX In Michigan Aro Della 
as Result cf Partak ng of 

POisoned Vog~tables 
Siddell 1II Dec 18 -James Ra.nldn 

I

a.Red GO 1.1 ry Rankin aged !.is nnll 
four children Itvlng near here are 
poisoned ton the effects of eating 
ppJaoncd cabbage A cabbage In the 
gtu'den uIon which worms about the 
I!Ilxe of a. thi;'ead and eight 01' ten inchca 
long 'Wt:re found and fod to ahlmalJ 
0.11 ot which dl~u. 



Ell,rlyi.n·l.he·~ainpnign. last'faU d~a.rd " No Room fOr"D~g08.' ~omeor·t~eedltol'~.are·;alkill~,~bf,u!ithe','G': ~'H',.':·':r'lsi·: -t' m< \"'~a;"<,:'Sr"",', 
Rosewater declared tbat nc knew,fa ty goed re Id t' . f i£ th h d II 

\Xt
' ~h'·'~· re~son8 why ·Tohn H. Mickey shoul 'D?t be Th;e failure of lugar',beet growing to be .. :P • en ,·1lleBU.IC IUS aI ' cy 8 rea 1 

a, ". " .... , \\' ',.\Cl, n'\c, ,~ct :~:te:~:t~Ot~~en!:i~r:l~:nh~~amn~: ttbt
•
v;:: c~~ eB.tablilhed~. re~ul,!inddBtr)'inMlld .. ,r~aa i~,,~l. . P,' I'g" a', , .... ' ,s: . ' 

~ _ U\ , » 1\ 0 1\\\tQO i~0Illcount1isnordlectionuPOl'ltbeland,or. ' " ".' , ~ .,-
_ . :~v:c:;~~~;i~~~, ~:a::I~ ~:~;~t tb~t~~h up~n the farmers, I U nques~ionably be~ts c&n " The Norfolk beet sugar fa.cto,rY.,ls ~~fl:g re~, ========= AN I th tR wt t hi dhe t' b t bcpro4ncediQ'!~"iI:;ien~quantilywithi~abip" move~,toLamar"Co1.~w.h~rc~h~p~o~~elll'C 

D A, ;:ttib~~ it. ~SWha~rc!nc~!sbio:: he ~ de~h~:el .ping dislll1'lce to N~r(olk to keep a dozen, large SO-.~ poor. the'a ·"dccbmp<hlle~ to rllise Nbe~~'l·kt 
" . not een given to the pu iic, but th genera factories buily; but they will" .not be produced n1 prl~e 0 erc. ,t ~_ octopus." "rio 

',pl)r UP,IN TASTY BQ)mSAT 

ONLY tlPER BOX: ~,r n ':ViQ~ ~r ,,'\'\'\ ~,'o. ~..,. Impression is, thnt 'he Ratly promi cd ~o let there because the (armerS arc able to make' all !-.~,.c ,lw~1,a l~t of go~~ m~ne7 to let the, 
'~",-Q .1.."-,,, \AI ~ 0.\ g~~=;:ter~pe;:i!~~e:~~ng it~~· ~t!~~d~~ themo~ey they need without going \hrough factory. and it s only II. very, few l~ars ,ago 

I Rosewater visited the governor in his:office the back breaking labor or thinning and'wced- ~::e ~:~~e came Ter,. neaf falling into tbe 
Lincoln, and the noise of the 'int¢%' jeW' has ing a field of beets. The Nebraska farmer 

For all who patronize the reached the ears of all the state. I,'do not does hiB work with the aid o~ machinery Rnd 'Remo'Vea: tbe,mtotobe&:.blc~.i~po •. 

W B k 
clai~ to be a prophet. but I dare uggest if ~,lthout mil.ny, hired hands. Tfie ,empl01"t ed.b the btood ~ad cirC'ulation. Stops 

,NICE PRESENT FOR THE 
GENTLEMEN; ayn' e a e" ry MickeyshaUfaiitomakegoodhis osewater mentola(orc:~£forelgDerstocultiv .. tebeet. alitroUbl~tb~t,Jnterfcre."'ith a'atd" , a. ' promises (and it would appear that he is in- requires con~lderable. capital And involves tiOd. Tbat'. what Hom_ter''; Rock,. 

I!:; ~ (' ,( , clined to gig back cn some ~f tbem), then, 'in PrPDcr ann Cnra, '!lore or Jels risk, an~ IS t~e~)'ore a 1I~t1e.ont Mountatn Tea. will dO. 35 coat.. Tea 
L _ that event, the editor of the Bee will make the f " ld If of the line of t~e cOlll!le.rvabv~ farll'let ~ht) can or ,ablet.. 'R.a';1I1oed Dral' Itore, , 
~, '1'"' governor's chair so hot tbo..t Mick y c~nn~t 15 ~O~ttW;lle~tl':g~r:~~l:::~~dO.b; s~oeez. make II. ~od b,.lng:wlthout mdulginc in ex~ '\' " Bur them a~ the cigar st3re and get 

As we have one of the argest sitinitduring hlsfull te.rm. An no one ing,oraficklinginthethroat. Ithemoet psriments. Thebid"ltr.,.II~tterad"~ted.UI :u you w~nt some. nIce <:mlendars the best tor tbemone1 •. "/. 

and most complete lines of c'O"vu,ldhb,.,I~mo,etyhi,m, .. ' onR,Ow"hWY·'M"'",·,to."y wr~~duYntfio, ;"'U~d~d':.,~nnl:yO~"~nt·of:c:to~lrndO:olgn~ej'=';'fitoO!elh~qn~o,'o"hmt"IYs Colorada, be~aule the hlEh price Clnm2"nt~d order at once from th'~ DElttOORAT. • 
.' .... .~ ... lands ma~es It neeessa~ to select .. crop~lth Just two or three we~ks time In whIch', ____ W_M_,_D_~_M_M_E_Y_E.o;~ ~_,_P_r...:op...:._ 

candies and nuts in town. Our forre-election. Mickc),madeprom seswhich :o~~}\~~ ~1~;~~~:::~: c~~s\~a~~~~~; :I~ar&e Yield of. val~e peracre.-Sta!e Jou,m- to secure them tor J&n, 1st. . ~. 
stock'is selected from three of led Rosewater to keep thOle forty reasons in ~~~~::U~~~f~~fJi~ t~ee fe~~;dfn~~~:eld ' A Frightened Ho~.~ ~ 
th b t ft' h . ~~~~!; .!a: l~:It ::;;I.Pu~~:ee: t:~~~!e: diN~a~~ f~~~/~:h~leC : • An,way MI1I Chadwick ought to be e1l£lb'e Fight Will be Bitter " BUDOiog' like mad dowo the Itreet, 

e es con ec lon ouses In record for dealing fair with p01it' ans who to the Millionairel club. Tbolle wbo win per.lst: In' c1olliog dnmping' the tb. occupa-ntaj or a hun~ 
the oountr..y. Our taffys are keep their pledges. He also bas a record "for their eara agalnst·the continuairecom e dred otber accident. are every day oc-

Home-made and nothing but::;iit:~, P~~iti::~d;~~" t~~:hi~ m~~ .~ d~:~: ~f'~;;;Oh~f.'l;:.'n ~~n~~~W~,~~1,"1o'n~~~'~: ~:'b,:~: ;:,~:,~~w:lv~~,,::th!:·hr.b~~~n\~: :;~~~~o·.:!~;;I~~~~~t:: .. D~·l::-~::~·:~:~II.;:eb;~~~::.~:;~:db~::r.~: 
the purest material used. The k'd R . ~g~yd~~r~~t~~~~f~~!ns;::~lIOa~~~~~a~~~ thatt~efightllgllin,eetthepa,men~o!thetax- !lD'dbitter,8ghtwhhthelr tronblea,if ~on. as gOO,d All ~~klen'.·Arolca. 

Ii f ~m:~11\ ;o~~:\oa;~~w;::~':a;e~e= I~s a~:;:: ~}sf~~e~~~~ri~~~l~bdshJ~~t~~~%lli~~~d :s ~:::~~d ~~!~~e~h: ~~;e~~i~~::v~~:~!5h~::~~ Dot eoded earlier by fa~al termination." ~i~~!e~lIS~;;:a~ ~~:~kr,~~'d~~~::'~~:h~ 
qua ty 0 our bake goods policy which wiil make Mickeymi plentyo( lI100d corpuscles when it does come in :;~~es~~tl~at:eil~o~~S.pa~he;n~t!!'t~;o:"~Sfi~~~ ~::~o"'~:;;:'i.~tB~~~~,~~;e~!;f~I;:~ '~~~re~ffect. 15c, ~t{ Raymod(1.Drug 

:~:a:~:;!~l:~: O~ ~u~~~:! E~:;:J~i;~::t::!;;~;~?~:,:' :::, ~::: i~f,~§!~t~~i.i:d~~;EJ~:f,I;l~;~~ :~~~i~~1~~J:~,~~~~~·~:e~~;.'~i,:k:~~ ;::~'D:~~~~~~ ;:e~O";;~:::::~;'a~t!~ , T~i' .... ,~" m.kes th. ~0.1 ... n .mil., . 

t
' t 1 'ffi ~!tt:1~0;!~~ ~~1,~d:~~:dl~~f~1~~0~~~ And also to make a lot of cheaper luckers ever~tbl.og else bad failee! •. Intprove~ , R I 

oys ers In any s y e, co ee A grand jury in omabaha5,repfoed to the !~f~~1~~hdige~~!~ ~~;:~ :~l!.lb~~gfo~~e believe that the new reveune law waS not a ment came at once and four bottles A ~YO utJon ~mi"''';nt , it 'J. 
sand wiches and other lunches judge of the United Stat~s court he alarm. the natural tissue bnilder, will be digested creation of the ral1roads,~ ~:tyi:~D~c,D~er~~ge~:;: ,pGrnl·Cr •• n5to~c.,dabn~ sure 81Rn of approacbil'lE' revolt 
".., ", ing fact that the Winnebago India on their and assimilated, ~ __ u and serious trOUble in your' .,.tem is 
tnat are usually' obtal'ned' IOn' Accept no substitute for Dr. pierce's Mrs. Ohadwick wiI1 probably ,eet 'abou't 30 $1.00.' Trial bottleB free. nervousness, aleepleslinesl, or sto'mach 

, reservation In Nebraska are utterl,)' neglecting Golden Medii::al Discovery. 'there is noth. ltPllets. Electric Bitten will q.,'ckly 

bakel'ies. ~:!:.Y a;~:t~:;~:;s:~~h:h::ui~\: rr~:::;~~ ~~:~~b~t as gQod" for diseases of the ~SaIVfS~;rj;~n~~~~~::\:gm~~~:o;=~;:n~;~ Notice dismember the trOllblesome. Cl1Ulleli. 

Special pt:.oes made to practice among the Indians to hv with one the size of ::b';;,,' ,;;;cl:;,;im;;,;e;,,' """...... The county commissionen;o( Wayne coun ~t n~ver fails, to tone the at-omach, rcg~ 
woman until they get tired of her and then The Sioux City Journal hints that the reo = ty, Ne:raska, will recc:ive bids for the build- ulate the Kldnevs and Bowels, stimu~ 

churches and school teachers take anolher one. Well,that's n t far dlfl, ~oval of Tom Dennison to Iowa may remit "What i:i the condition of yonr coal bl.?" J:~::ry ~;~;i~~JanO~~r;o~;~, b:~:g,:o:~o: late the Liver, and clarify" the blood. 
on Holiday Goods ercnt from the white man's WilY. The only in changing hi$,name ll'1 pennis.-State JOUh asks Bixby of the State; Journal. Ours Is be done m accordance With tbe followlnli:; ~Ull down eyetems bene,fit particularly 

• difference isin the manner of quitting. When nal. What's the maller with it being "Pants," finer than s~lk; but the condition of the coal general plans and speCifications. and all the usnal ~tlending acbes van-
Leave your orders early for Ice Cream and Sherbet. the Indian gets ready to quit his, squaw he and striped ones at that? it does not contain; that'll the rub that makell d All ~Ulldmg !lnj repani.lg to be done ,£rotn i.sh UDder: its searchinlr anj1 ·.thorOUg'h 

calls a witness, and in the prese~ce of the a fellow shiver. t:~eob~~~~~C~i\~a,nfo~~~i~;:~~ea!~l~~~,g~~ effectlvellc.ss. Electric ~it'ter~ ia on.l,· 

HOW ARD WHALEN Prop .oeto I Secretary Shaw hns found a decrenlle of such length and driven to such depth u mil)' SOc and tha~ is returned If itl!on't give 
, t r r ~:i:~:~~ f~:eb;::~,~ea :~i~~l~:to~i~~~ p ;~:. wh~t: $23.000,000 in Ihecllstom receipts. He did. Casev Poot NO.5 G. A,R. is m.klne; ar_ be directed by the county ror 'each bridge'" pt'rfect lIattsfaction. Guaranteed by " 

~~~~;::::;;::::;;::::;=;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;~;::::;~~~~~~I man, when he gets tired of a wile, calls a n't find anything like ~hatjust before election. rangements for a lecture on the 19th Inst by and where the lame ell:tends over five fee~ ~aymo!ld, DraR"eist. 
!'!:' Gen. Daggett,late commander 14thU. B.ln- above tbe ground to be :rrell braced with two 

:~~~ce:~ s~~: ~::h~e~~d~:dt~~~~;~~slan:~: A Sio~x Citv preacher has .started· a sort fantry, on the part his command took In 'fhe ~f;e~~~d ~~at~Se ~o~:t~:'~~ tdf:a~~~~l~~epi~ .' B. F. Swan went to Norfolk Tuesdav, ~ ............ :w .......... , 

. Clothing 

FOR 

Suits 'I 

and
i 

Overcoats 
CHRISTMAS 

Point with Pride 
to many well dressed men in this community 
who 'lvear 

Our Clothing; 
',rhey are examples of the high grade ap
parel we handle, They are example$ of 

that old fallacy that ready made clothing 

doesn't fit perfectly, They are examples 

(d' correct ~t'yle'S in which we always lead. 

Why not make yourself a Christmas pres~ti't 

of a new suit. 'It will be all that you can 
desire in quality, style,1 fit 'and worl{ma'n

ship. It will be lc~s than you expe;t in 

matter of price. Yuu need another suit, 
anyway. Get .it at 

on a sheet of paper; and the white man is of a cham I:U:f sche~e to b.ulJd a ch~rch. Boxer war, and ,the capture of Pekin, China. ing with iron drift bolts not less tban 16 inches 5 per cent Money o~ F~rm Loan •• 
free to choose another wife. The Indian way You know It. IS the 810ux City way to do It,iS hoped to make the Ibture free to al~; ~~n~~chn:i:eit~!r~~~~acna~. (aS~:;d ~~ac~~li~~ ____ ·_"PHII. H, KOHr., 
is the slmplt:'!st and thc cheapest. The only l~ings with other peoples' money, Accor_ be bolted to piling. Bridges to be bolted to -
one who suffers by the Indian me'thod is the dlOg to the papers this scheme is w:lrking nice It is prettv tough to have to fit:ht like the cap. Stringers to be of pine or fir, JXI2, not Of Interest 10 Mothers 

lawyer, who loses his fee -COlur
l 

bus Tele ly and th'e dimes are rolling in. If it w~rks ~a~rJ~~eb~h:l~c'~i~ t'oo~:tb'.'h:~:~or.'lt.nwd.t~ .. en ~~Sr:~~I~i:~C~~dl~y ~~~n;~~~t!.et~ s~:~:.s~e:~ ': 1'ho~sands of little ones die every, ' 
sram. ~ut ju~t as pfanned he ~ill get 1880,000, g ~ er t;~~. to cal's; and when strmgers are 16 r~et loltg year of croup. Most of them GOuld 

enou!;h to build quite II. comfortable little ~~~ ~ii;:le~f i~t,certainjy havlnKlan Ulletm· or over, the sa~eto be' e~p~s . brrdg~d in the bave been nved by a few do~itof Fo!. 

Before It Is ~IToo Ilate." church, ~:~~~~te~~:I;hge ~~::l;,f :n~nd~!eI;:~Ot~ ~~ e~s Ho~e1 and Tar, and' ever, family 

To whIle away the hours of hcr cnforced "::=====:::=====::===========~ 116 feet wide. Posts to be 41(4 pine, 8, feetl ~lth children !hould keep ,l.t in the 
leisllle in th" Tomb~," Nan" Patterson. the IP apart, altd to extend not less than three feet b~u.e. It contains no opiatts and t. 
Ncw York woman under arrest for the murder above lh.e d«:k aOiI b?lted to' outside. strh.g .':LIe add,lar.e. Mn. Georee H. Picket, 

01 C,,,,, YO""g ho" "",,,cliog to 'h, N.w , Bar, gal· n s Ba~<;g'al·:n s" ;;;Ii~~ ~~~ ;~!:~~ ~":ai~tot .. 6 ",n' .nd San F"n",sco, Cal" write" "My b~ by York SUn, drropped into poetry. MisJ Pat· _ The contractor to h,,%ulll;ll- material Cor tbe ~d a dapcerous aUack of cr9!t~,~lld 
terson's first effusion is a lyrir c( three stanzas constrUctiOI~ of said bridges from the nearest ~ thoaR"ht she would choke to death, ~ 
and runs as follows: ra~lway. statIOn in th~ ~oun~y to w~i~h e~ch b~t one dOlle of Foley'. Hooey .n.(l Tar 

Life's brightest hope, its sweetest peace, ~~I~~~~ ~:~~Ji~'? ~:;:~~g:!~g:I~~~~ ~J~~ t'~~iev~d her at ?DCe after other rem- _ 
Is ours, Can we (orget bridge so c0t;J.slru\:led _I¢d ."buil~ within' ,rted e~lel had failed. We are never & mla. 

An~h~:;!et~~r~:~;~l sr~;r~~,s pa~t, days (rom notice by count)' to construct·.the u,~e without \t ill the house. 

The fairest rose conceals a thorn; AT ~~:~~:c~~dnw~a::e ~~10Ide~n~ri~~:nJ:, ~~~~~ .. • Wa~ae Druj'" 'Co~ 
\ And after pleasure, pain; tractor to tenr down s!ll"ftc oid bridge and rc~ G" R ' 

Unhappysome,andsomeCurlorn, MARSTELLER' S move and pile aU the old lumber in sqch EORGE • WILBUR. FRANK.A.B.lIay 
Yet life is no,'in vam. I...t:l.. bridge safely near the site thereof, such lum~ ;.·'YV'I LOOR &: BE~'R Y', 

Tbe cros~ IS. heavy and hard to bear, . ' b~~~~ r;:u~~y t~~ r:~~:~tYaJ~1 t~: 1::J:/~nd' l.awyers a-nd Bonded Abstractors 
Tr:~tf~n::~~r'~:1f':~~fI~~~-=-traight. material of .every kind and description for the The perfecting of defective Real'E~ , 

Don't learn the lesson too late! H eatleng Stoves '~:~~W:;, O~:liv~~~dr:~~t ::~eor:~a~:t:~~~~; ~~:c~m~~ and Probate Work, our 

tb::::~rym:; t~:s:o::::~s~g b~~f:~~:~a::sO~nt ~~I:!; ~~i1;:~esi~~~~e~ n:tr~i~~~·bridge. All Omce over :1V:E~~i:an1r: BIde. 
pottry they make up in truth. This young .., Contractor to drive all piles necessary for 

gIrl wasted her life and discovered when too ~~~a!~~~ ~~~~e ~~~;e: ~~ ~~~~~:n:ft i~n~~:~ 
late that "The fmrest lose conceals a thorn. ,. an d Range s~ Irom said blidge necessary 'to drive su~h piling 

The verses written in the Tombs hy "Na~" , altd replacing the same after the pili,~g is 
Patterson deserve widespread circulation. '. ~;~~e:'r;lt:~!v:f~te~~:!es~o::;~;et~!n 5~:e 
P<!fhaps they m~y help some other gi;1 to I has been rendered unsuitllb)c therefore by 

A, Ai WELCH, Ao R. DAVIS 

Welch & .Davis 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. ' 

learn the lesso'l b"rore 
it is "toO late." Don't forget the place if you need a stove ~::::~o!I::r~h~~ce~~fn~o $l~~i:o n:: n~~e:~ 

Doctors C;:..uld Not Help Her f k· d ~plit the same, and to build and repair Cllch Phenix Insurance Co~ 
"I had kidne} trouble for ,ea.rs," 0 a,ny In. ~ridge "yqit~n IOda.)'5 +~m notice bY(OU~lt~ ne of the Oldest, Btronge~t an4 .Best' 

writes Mrs. Raymond CODnerofShel· SEVVING MACHINES ;a;::i:~rl~ret~~~~~airofs~~~n~rj~~e5U\:;Sit 
to I, Wash., "and the doctors could not The cheapest and"best line of machines ever shown in Wayne. mdY direct contmctor to repair, 'dclivc;ry fo .,Otbe World. GR4N'l'S. MitAltS, A~t~ 
bdp mc. I tried Foley's Kldnev Cure, W. ASHING MAOHINES ~~i~~~d::a ~~t~~!fri!~,aYex:!;~i~~lin~c~~r:~.~~~ H. G. LEISE'NRING. 
a ld the very first dose gave me relief livered at Waync. , " . 

::~~~ a':orn~:I~;~:d;Ci:nCeayn~~~:~,~ t~~ The famous Five.m~~~~~t~~C~~~~~_:aUt~ra~~~:e~~ Also the MajestIc' ere~~~,~ns~e~~~~g~~d~n~I~~rnCg t~~~ild~\i~i~ physiCian ,and Surg~on~ 
lIIakea the diseased kidneys sound so HAROWOOO--A complete line of Hardwood of all kinds. Also ~I\ ~~t:~~e;;it~o~~~r~~O;'ne!hb~i~~~l~~C~~i~~:'s "X-Ray examinations made at offic~·or bed~ 
they will elilninate the poisoos, from Paints and Oils. The prices are always right; don't fall to see me wl)ich the country by liS Board pf Com- of patient., , 

~~:I~~oo~~ i~~~CS~~b\~~Y ~~yt:;~' ci~~: before buying. ' Remember the place, . ~~sl~~~:r~v~r~rsi~~e, ~~ttoS;:I~,e~~tU~:e~~~~ ~;! ~Office 3 doors west ,of posto~ce. 
Independent W W· ttl' c.. ,county by i .. Bu"d f<om I,uing ,th, Build· 

mistake or his life when he bumped I Bell (Successor to Terwilliger Bros.) lising thereror. Phone NO~2t ---!11~~.o ~ ., e, of ... U . H~w many think the president made the J. E. MARSTEI .... LER, ~a~ti::sl~:~d ~~~eea~\ ;oe;o b:~dg;~~oQd~~~~ 
Baker? Do )'ou?-Asks Biltby of the State ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Bids opened at 12 o'clock noon, ,January 

THOMAS & LEWIS, 

OSt60patnlG rnUSIGlan 
Journal. The Democrat man k~ows Baker 10*heJ~~~~ty reserves the rjght tQ (eject any In office a~ Wayne e:zcept Tue~day 

OU'I Gloat BOII-lIag ,0' ffer ~~~~~~~~~~,~;~~ Am I Rigbt? ::~~~;m,~.o". ~;:;;;':::~:!;." IJ ,wHh new "med ... , no t" how "i~:Ji:~ :i,;::~~: ~~v~;,:h~o~I~'y w~:.~ f~iPhysiC,ian andSurgeO~ 
, f hig-hl)' they may be recommended For fifteen years I have catered to the pub- Wayne county, Nebmska, fqr lumber 01 any 

.., There is oae p"paration tb

J 
can al: the foUowi.ng dimensions. Ttl wit:- ' W:A-YNlll, NEB •. 

ways be' depended upon. I bal been lic, a dispensor of the best wines, whiski~s, 't,23:~ot~0"3:"-'~3' .',05;~0" f,t6:n,g",o;m '6' ,to 3'" ' 
in u .. 'e< many years and has nev" brandies and beers that cali be bought in long.·· ~. ,,' THE CITIZENS'SANKi 
neen known to fall, viz: Cha berlain'a the markets. Have tried to please every' 4X4 to toxlo-16 ft. long. «(NC;ORPORATED) 

For the next 30 days beginni . D b Cough 'Rem~t!y. Give it an a quick patron, and respected every man who has anr~~~s to be quoted for the ab~ve' ~n pine A.,~ TU~~:~lnt. J. S. Jt:RE:i~:~res.' 
, ng eoem er cure is sur~ to follow. T. M. F. been. too good for the saloon .but has gotten' Piling-8 in top. 10 to 32 feet long; . D. C, MAI~, Crtshler. 

10 to January 10, 1905, we will give one bot- Compto. 0' Market, Texas.,ays 01 it, ',Pd," f",piling ,,, "d ccd~, .nd co,, ' J. ~,FRENCfi, A",. C",hl". 
tl f fi 0 l"£ . ,~ "I have used Chamberlai~',s Cough his liquors elsewhere. Now we have put -t. aliCodnty reserves the right to reject any and -,-----

e 0 ne _" a 1 ornla wine with every $3.00 Remedy I~ severe cases of cr~up with / Up e;very tribute exacted-and they have !r:d;io~~: ;:~~t ~h~~~h~~mp~~~'~;sn~ ~~~': A.~: Welch. DI~ECTORS J. S. F'rencb~ 
purchase:',! my children, and can trutbfully sav it ~een excessive-by'town, and state, and feel contract is'let: .. ,. D.,~. Milln ... A.L. Tucker. ], F. French , 

always -gIves prompt relief." :For All bi·d. to be; filed with the County Clerk ' James Pnltl.· I 
Bolle by all drurrgista. lUte asking- the people who use intoxicants \>( Wayne counly, Nebraska, on'or before 12 G ' 

• 'I k , J th 5 eneral ~ - - Banl!::ing; to patronize the place that de~erve your 0 B~I t':b~ ~pen~d":iin~~ry :2:;',' .905, at 

trade S'O long as we give vou : only the, best 12 O'clC~:S~~. RXYNOI,D!I, 'County Cle;k, 

, We have ,th: finest l,ine of Pennsylvania Rye.1{entuck'y 
Bo~rhon anu_ Cahforma Wines that money can buy. John Jones on hill stenographer. 

HUGH O'COlfNKLI.'S 

C. 'No NIES, &. CO. 
With best o( retuion dotes; 

She's the oo.ly living persoo.· 
Who will take from him his notes! 

The others demnnd cash', 

goods at the lowest prices. Ten or fifteen 
per cent of every dollar you spend at my 
place goes to educate ybur children and to 
pay 'for public improvements. From a 
moral standpoint this may seelDIike,a pecu
liar condition;,of affairs'. but it is wliat the 
pe~ple voted fo".:.....don't blame the saloon
keeper for it, ' Well. this is a. long speech 
for me to make, so come-in and take some .. 

Grip Quickly, Kno.cked Out Pool I a.nd Billiard Ha.ll::J< 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS, 

HeNRV LEY, Pres. ROI.Lnt_ W. LEV, casbler~· A. OUAClC, Vice-Pree. 

Drafts' all Over the World ' 
The State Bankl8Bues d~aftllpayable 

Jq AUf oJ' the leading ce~tera of tb~ 
prinCipa.1 foreign countrlea aa well as 
tht"Unlted State. and Clnads: 

'l'he.e draft. can be'obtalaed for aDJ' 
·'lumovcr$l.OO. 

'l'be party ~atned ". \ p.,ee can' de_ 
poaltl 'tbem to hi. credit fa regular 
b .. n~ or, upon proper identification, 
convert tb~m' lut,o cuh at the bank 
• pOIl "h\ch tbey are drawo,' 

Banll dra.ft. coat Ie •• than Poatoffice 
• r !Czpre ... .t4oney Orj:\era and are 
'.Ier.... .' 

'And for another reason, too, 
He swears that she is great; 
She's the only' woman in the world 
To 'whom he dares di Flaiel ' 

I He'smarried. ' 
, ,I -Collier's 

Its",wollderful power goes to the Beat 
of your trou~le, ,vitalizes, streDgtbcu8 
'~very par~ of Tour b6dy. That'. what 
Hollbter'. Rocky MooDtain--rea'doea. 
,35 cent.. Tea or Tablet •• 

Raymond Drug Store. 

The Fin~i8h dIet has 'o~p~d,and 'the e~. 
peror's speech wairead in three language .. 
It is'real interesti'ng nod l}kes up 'only n~ut 
twenty fiye lines in the ~wllpaperr.' ,A fel . 
low can take it ,n in without dieting. ' 

Will Olds ,of Winside cOm~enced 
clerk!og ~or A~'-RoaenbergOi1 Monda.y. 

th,ittr--'-on a tin roof. 

The B~!lt WhiSkie, S in th, e, State 
Any ~indof ,Beer you Want 
Call up 36 ifYo1;l are Bashful 

The P,orMon's Place 
T$<AN :MJ:J;.DNER, Pr~P. 

In Boyd Annex 

1.>It ~ • 


